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I'nners Report 44,974 Boles Of "1971” Cô tton
6kai

!B Y  WENDELL TOOLEV

$6 million crop
|pRlNT an article from the Ozark, Arkansas newspaper 
Htloa of VTu' Hesperian entitled “ What Would Be Your 
^ r m  Land Was Divided''*’ Our thanks to Brother Lloyd 
for b r ln ^ g  this to our attention. I believe it is one 
. I have aaeti about our farmers.

>1HC in a magazine this week about a new beauty 
I y o u  women look younger, take out wrinkles, 

aertiaement caught my eye with the headline 
wA Baauty’ ’ .
looking for something to exfiand the demand for 

■M.^Our farm ers raise the best cucumbers In the:a

||g thaSlpo. 1 industrial expansion worker that I try to 
I V v r i t l a g  this cosmetic company explaining we’ re the 
^ a 0 tal at the world and would they like to expand their 
I V lBC  plant to Floydada?

FLOYDADa  has a lot of sick people, here are some tips 
1 atey well:

arc healthier and live  longer than pessimists: 
• ^ ^ v e r s i t y ’ s Center for theStudy of Aging and Human 
’ lent, rcM archers made a study of the temperament 
I style of {§61- sul)]ects aged 60 to '>4 years. 'I^eir find*

rad that one of the most important ways to increase 
and llhgevity is to maintain a positive view of life  -  
hard to rdo If you’ re a pessimist -  and to maintain a 

y role in society, 
exgrcise:

! r -
I P L O k

au^e> of menand women, age 95 and up, showed 
oaUg a l l^ f  them “ had engaged in occupations which 

h physical exercise.’ ’ And scientific findings all up 
I line be.ir out the adage that a man will rust and 

. ‘< U # -  much quicker than he w ill wear out from 
a^ v tty .

(test precautions against colds when you’ re 
va aad jfkw i. m the dumps:
C ^ y e a r  study, during which colds of subjects were 
tsbalated, medical researchers found that in over 95 

d ik e  cases, depression was as'-oclated with the colds, 
^nation  >h . wed that “ the situation which caused the 
d fe^tags in the subjects invariably preceded the onset 
old.”  Olfct>r studies also indicate that emotions play 

role In colds by altering body chemistry in such a 
iaereaae su.sceptibllity.

ors

LOYDADA c o m m u n it y  lust a good man last week with 
n jo f OoanerOden. Conner was a soft spoken gentleman, 
t aboot his business in a friendly sort of way. I always 
xjffeefng krlth him, and the fellowship we shared in Ro-

^  he was In the auto business here, he had a keen in- 
the cattle feeding business and farming. He had a great 
M s  community .ind his dedication didn’t stop with the 
f Floyd County. Through the years he shared of his time 
•salons Iwith the boys of Cal Farley ’ s Boys’ Ranch, 
remember a day back in Set>tember of last year when 

laa in the bank visiting with Clay Henry. As I was leav- 
tkaard Conner tell Clay, “ I’ ve gotta get along, but 

f part, put me down with the others.’ ’
lO C K , ‘^A O K  2

A final gin*by-gin tabula
tion by Bob Hambright of the 
Texas Employment Commis
sion reveals that a total of 
44,974 bales of cotton were 
weighed across gin .scales in 
Floyd County during the 1971- 
72 ginning season.

September estimates fur the 
Floyd County crop read 92,000 
bales, but cold wet weather 
reduced the October estimate 
to 80,000 bales, and continuing 
sim ilar w e a th e r  conditions 
dropped the November fore- 
ca.st to 75,000 bales in the 
county. By Decemlier, the esti
mate had shrunk to 65,000 
bales.

'The production fiom  the 1971 
crop was short all over thecot- 
ton bell. County Agent Doyle 
Warien told the Hesperian, but

Voters Can 
Registef 

Any Time
iiecretary of htate But) Bul

lock said today that despite 
some newsp.i{>er articles and 
radio bulletin.s to the contrary, 
voter registration does not end 
on January 31.

Se<retary Hullock said. “ I 
am aware of at least two news
paper artlcle.s and se\eral ra
dio anuouncenients which state 
that J.<nuar\ 31 is the la.st day 
for voter registration. Apfiar- 
•ntly there is some confusUxi 
about the new voter registra
tion law pa.ssed by the l.i>t 
legislature. Under the new law . 
voters can register any time 
during the \ ear. However, per- 
vm.s must reglstei .it least 30 
days prior to an ele<-tion. lobe 
able to vote in that election.’ ’ 

Bullock stated that his office 
was mailing a reminder of the 
new voter regl.stratlon taw  
to all County Tax Asses.soi - 
Collecturs who are responsible 
for is.suing voter regl.stratlon 
certificates.

the Floyd County harvest was 
one of the shortest in many 
years.

The 1968 harvest fe ll slightly 
under 45,000 bales also, bi '67 
a totalof 74,000 bales were gin
ned in the countyi the 1969 crop 
totaled 62,802 bales, and bale 
production last year was 77,- 
748.

Prices averaging 28? to 29C 
because of the general cotton 
shortage staved off some of the 
effects of the short crop, how
ever, the County Agent said. 
Prices ranged from 23? to 
32.50, a check with local gm* 
ners revealed

kicome from the 1971 cotton 
Clop would thus total some
where near $6,000,000in Floyd 
County.

'The South Plains cotton har
vest IS nearing completion as 
fa im ers  have over 95 percent 
of the crop out of the fields, 
according to W. K. Palmer, 
in charge of the Lubbock Cotton 
Classing Office of the USDA.

Cotton sample receipts be
gan a gradual decline as the 
h a r v e s t  neared complcdiun. 
Because of this decline the sea
sonal o fficeat Brownfield clos
ed on Friday, January 28. fhe 
remaining cotton f r o m  the 
Brownfield ai ea will lieclassed 
in Lulibock

Samples fioin 72,000 bales 
w eie  classed at the USDA 
classing offices .it Lubbock, 
Brownfield and Lamesa during 
the week ending Friday, Jan
uary 28. Tins brought the to
tal classed this season to 1,- 
o60,0CO. compared to 1.620,- 
000 at this time last year.

Quality ufthecotton was low
er as the harvest neared com
pletion.

Low Middling Light Spotted 
was the predominant grade at 
Lubbock last week with 31 per
cent of all cotton clas.sed. Strict 
Low Middling Light Spotted 
made up 12 percent. Strict Low 
.Middling Spotted 10 percent 
and Low Middling Spotted 24 
percent. Seventy-nine percent 
of the samples was reduced in 
grade because of bark.

Staples were predominantly 
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*72 LICENSE PLATES . . . became available at the Tax Collector’s office in the Court House 
Tuesday. Displaying some of the personalized plates which will lie Issued to Floyd Counn- driv
ers are (left to right) Melanie Hesson. 18-year-old daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Hesson; 
Lana Duke. 18-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Duke; and Patrice Barnes. 16-year- 
old whose parents are Mr. and Mrs. Leland Barnes. The young ladies are Floydada High 
School students. Floyd County’s regular passenger car plates range from CCY 200 by CDD 
949 this vear. (Staff Photo)

You Don’ t Have To Stand In 
Line For License Plates

(Courtesy Producers Co-op)

Filing Fees Returned
Ayre.s said he wa.s mailing 

back the checks of candidates 
for county offices who had al
ready paid the filing fees.

There are no candidates for 
county offices in the Republi
can primary, set also for May 
6, according tocounty Republl-
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County Democratic chair
man Bet) Ayre.s saidhehad “ no 
Idea’ ’ how Floyd County Demo
crats would finance the .May 6 
primary, now that the state law 
providing for the candidates’ 
filing fee has been declared un
constitutional by a Dallas fed
eral court ruling.

THIS WEEK'S BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

February 4 . . . . .  .Aljemathy Varsity Boys 
and Girls Here 6:30 p.m. JV Boys 5:00

February 7 ...............Olton 7-8-9 Girls Here
5:30; Boys There

February 8 ............ Littlefield JV'̂  and Varsity
Boys Here 6:30 p.m. JV Girls 5:00.

AU8TIN — You don’t have to 
stand in line anymore if you 
dixi't want to in ordei to regis
ter “ Old Betsy’ * -  or whatever 
you call the faithful family car,

Texa.s motorists can get 
their 1972 license plate- by 
mail if they send in the three- 
p.irt renewal form, the regis
tration fee and one dollar to 
their county tax officer prior 
to Match 1.

This allows fur the 30 days 
that are necessaiy fur the 
application to bepruce.ssed and 
the licenseplates delivered be
fore the April 1 deadline. The 
plates themselves b e c a m e  
avail.ihle at the tax office or 
sub-station February 1.

If the motorist prefers, he 
may register his vehicle in 
person by taking the handy 
three-part form to the county 
tax office. It takes the clerk 
only a fraction of the time it 
used to take to process the 
form, collect the fee and send 
the motorist on his way with 
new plates.

Whether the driver uses the 
mail or applies for his license 
in person -  the Important thing 
fur him to remember Is to be 
very careful .NOT to separate 
the t h r e e - p a r t  application 
form.

Even though the three-part 
renewal form c a r r i e s  the 
warning “ DO NOT Separate or 
Detach Any P.irts of This No
tice’ ’ in large letters on the

reverse side, some motorists 
do just that

Department officials stiess 
that the entire form must be 
mailed in or brought to the 
County tax office or substation. 
A stick down strip showing the. 
new license number is attach
ed to all sections of the form 
and then the tax o ffice separ
ates the form, returning the l i 
cense receipt to the owner.

Applications for l i c e n s e  
plates should only be sent to the 
county tax office. Motorists 
.should .NOT send their pay
ments to the Texas Highway- 
Department because this will 
delay their registration.

Uiring the month of .March, 
it will be necessary for owners

to apply in person at the coun
ty t.ix o lfice or sub-siaiion to 
obtain the 1972 license plates, 
bi any event, owners will save 
themselves time andtroubleby 
using the new computerized 
forms in this third year under 
the new sy stem.

With the form, a certificate 
of title .tnd last year’ s regis
tration receipt is not needed.

6o register now and display 
your new plates. TTiis w ill re
mind your neighbor it is time 
for him to do the same._________

d a t e H L PRFC.
Jan. 27 32 18
Jam 26 3.' 16
Jan. 29 42 16
Jan, 30 43 18
Jan. 31 41 23
Feb. 1 33 28 .02
Feb. 2 5.1 19
Total Pi e t . for Week - .02
Total Prec. for Feb. - .02
Total Prec. for Year - .07

Sign Up Starts
Sign-up for commodity set- 

aside programs starts at all 
AitCS offices today (Thursday, 
February 3) and c o n t i n u e s  
through March 10, according to 
Tom Moore of the local ASC5

Youth Hurt 
By Pellet
Chuck Hopkins, 11 year old 

son of Rev. and Mrs. W. L. 
Hopkins of Floydada, was able 
to be returned home Sunday- 
night from Lubbock Methodist 
Hospital. He received treat
ment for a wound from a pellet 
gun, sustained about 3:30 Sun
day afternoon while playing 
with other youngsters in F loy
dada.
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Chamber Speaker FHS Graduate

blican Tom Christian Seeks 
ection As State Representative

DE - I f t e a y  Rep. Tom

S, Claude f a r m e r -  
, Is ounclng his 
for re-election to the 
s* .of Represen-

|11 be ^ ^ I n g  his third 
;the newly-createdSix- 

Dlstrlct which in- 
ray, Ifheeler, Arm- 

l«)iyjfcol 1 Ingsworth, 
HbU7̂ [C h 11 d r es  s , 

IM le y  Counties. 
Ilan, long an advo- 
reform 4n Texas gov- 

a id , “ I will contln- 
for changes in Hou-se 
prcMdures, inclu- 

t ta t ia ip f the powers 
‘akerj^f the House.’ ’ 

Ian iM M l. “ I believe

that we must also work with the 
Texa.s Board of Education and 
our local school boards to de
velop a plan for maintaining 
local control of our children’ s 
education.’ ’

“ We must strive toincrea.se 
vocational education opportun
ities and work for welfare re
form that will alleviate the 
great burden that is being pla
ced on ourtaxpayingcitlzens.’ ’

“ In my campaign I will con
tinue to stress the needs o f ag
riculture with emphasis on re
search that will help us to 
prevent the problems with 
quarantines that we now face.”

Christian added, “ It is Im
perative that we get our wa-
S E E  C H R I S T I A N ,  PAG E  2

Floydada’s C h a m b e r  of 
Commerce banquet speaker 
Bishop A is le  Carleton, grad
uated here In the early 30’s, de
pression years. He was a popu
lar student, sang In a men’s 
quartet, took piano lessons 
from his next door neighbor, 
Mrs. Ohmer Kirk.

So, Bishop Carleton will be 
renewing many acquaintances 
here on Thursday night, Feb
ruary 10 at the annual banquet.

Chamber of Commerce man
ager John Reue reports that 
advance ticket sales indicate 
a capacity attendance for the 
affair.

Tickets for the annual F loy- 
dada Chamber of Commerce 
banquet are available at the 
Chamber of Commerce office, 
302 East Tennessee, from any 
chamber board member, o r by 
calling Jake Webb at South
western Public Service o r A l
ton Higginbotham at Lighthouse 
Electric. 'The banquet Is sche
duled for 7 p.m. Thursday, 
February 10, In the Duncan 
School caletorlum here.

Chamber of Commerce man
ager John Reue said: “ R Is ur
gent that those who plan to at
tend the banquet get their tick
ets early, so that we can make

plans to serve them.”
An invitation to attend Is 

extended to non-members as 
well as chamber members. 
Tickets are $4.00.______________

Bishop Carleton was born in 
1910 in Oglesby, Texas. He is 
married to the form er Artha 
Blair Crutchfield; they have 
three children -  Tom, Jon and

Omar Burleson Seeks Re 
Election To Congress

WASHINGTON, D. C. -  Cim- 
gressman Omar Burleson, who 
represents the 17th District of 
Texas in the United States 
House of Representatives, has 
announced tor re-election. He 
has filed for a place on the bal
lot in the Democratic Primary 
Election on May 6, 1972.

By action of the Texas Legis
lature, which was required by 
law to redlstrlct the State fo l
lowing the 1970 census, Floyd 
County is now a part of the 
17th Congre.sslonal District.

Burleson wa.s elected to the 
80th Congress f i om the 17th 
District and has been re-elect
ed to each succeeding Con
gress. He Is a member of the 
Ways and Means Committee, 
considered to be the most pow
erful and prestigious in the 
House.Omar Burleson

Carolyn.
He received a B.A. degree 

from McMuny College; a B. D. 
from SMU; did graduate work 
at the University of Chicago 
and Boston University; receiv
ed a D. D. from Texas Wes
leyan College; LLD  from Mc- 
Murry, and a D.D. from SMU.

Bishop Carleton was ordain
ed In the Methodist Church in 
1938. His pastorates include 
the F irst Methodist Church at 
Big Spring, and the University 
Park Church in Dallas. He was 
superintendent of the Dallas 
Northea.st Di.strlct and profes
sor, church administration and 
director of field education and 
conference courses of study 
school at the Perkins School of 
Theology. He was elected a 
bishop at the South Central 
Jurisdictional Conference in 
1968 In Oklahoma City and as
signed to the Northwest Tex
as-New Mexico Area for the 
1968-72 quadrennium.

He was a delegate to the 
World Methodist Conference In 
1951, the Jurisdictional Con
ference In l .)60, and the Gen
eral Conference in 1964, 1966 
and 1968.

Democrat Phil Cates Seeks 
Re Election To State legislature

Phil Cates, a native of Le- 
furs and incumbent State Rep
resentative from this district, 
ha.s announced he is a candi
date for re-election from the 
66th Legislative District which 
was form erly the 79th Legisla
tive District.

During the past 62nd legis
lative session, Catesservedon 
several committees which in
cluded: Oil, Gas and Mining; 
Conservation and Reclamation; 
Livestock; Y’outh: Selection of 
Texas State Artist; and Pub
lic Education. He is currently- 
serving on four interim com
mittees which are studying 
Electrologists Licensing, Nur
ses Aides Licensing, Texas 
Water Resources, and Public 
Education Financing. The Pub
lic Education Financing Com
mittee is of primary concern 
to every citizen In the area as it 
involves local versus federal 
Control in our public school 
system.

Cates Is an active member 
of the Board of Consultants of 
the Baptist General Convention 
of Texas Christian L ife  Com

mission, Gray - Roberts Far 
mers’ Union, Gray - Rolierts 
Farm Bureau, Gray County- 
Board for Aid to Mentally Re
tarded Children, Texas A lco
holics and Narcotics Education 
Board of Directors, and var
ious community organizations 
which include the Optimist 
Club, Junior Chamber ofCom - 
merce, Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce, T o a s t m a s t e r s  
Club, and the F irst Bapti.st 
Church.

The 66th Legislatixe District 
encompasses Gray. W'leeler, 
Armstrong, Donley. Collings
worth, Briscoe, Hall, Chil
dress. Floyd, and Motley Coun
ties and Cates states he i s \ei-y 
pleased with the current dis
trict and proud to h.ue the op
portunity to s e n e  the people of 
this area. Hecuriently main
tains a district legisl.itive o f
fice  in the F irst National Bank 
building in Pampa at 113 K  
Foster and invites all <-oncei n- 
ed citizens tocuntart him there 
regarding problems iieitiiitiit 
to the people of the State of 
Tex.is

J
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ONTOARIES
Mrs. L.B. Boling

Services for Mrs. L. B. Bol
ing, 78 year old Lubbock resi
dent and formerly of Floydada, 
were conducted Tuesday in 
Resthaven - Singleton - Wilson 
Funeral Home. Mrs. Boling 
died at 5:10p.m. Sunday in West

Mrs. Boling moved to Lub
bock with her husband f r o m  
Roaring Srpings In 1955. She 
was a native of Dallas and a 
member of the Westmoreland 
Church of Christ.

Survivors include her hus
band, Lucien; five sons, M. L. 
of Lubbock, O. A. of Midland, 
C. G. of Las Cruces, N.M., 
Bob of .Monohans and Wayne of

Collins
Implement Co.

GOOD A-1 USED TRACTORS
1 - J.D. 1966 - 4020 Diesel 

W ith  Cab............................ . . $5800.00
1 - J.D. 1968 - 4020 Diesel 

W ith  Cab............................^  . $6600.00
1 - J.D. 1969 - 4020 Diesel 

W ith  Cab....................... .. . . . $6950.00

1 - J.D. - 1962 - 3010 Diesel, 
haul and paint job . . . . . . .

1 - J.D. 1957 - 720 L.P. . . .

New 0\’er- 
. . $2300.00 
. . $1050.00

215 S. Main 983-3732

Houston, four daughters, Cleta 
Russell of Lubbock, J e r r e  
Lowe of Roberta, Ga., Mrs. 
Forre.st Lemly of Midlothian 
and Mrs. Glenn .McDaniel of 
Abilene.

Also surviving are three sis
ters, 25 grandchild! en and four 
great grandchildren.

Mr. and .Mrs. V. D. Turner 
were among those attending the 
last rite.s. Turner is a distant 
cousin of Lucien Boling.

Ira S. linch
Funeral rites for Ira Stone

wall Linch, 73 year od Dough
erty resident and a retired 
cai penter, were held Tuesday 
aftemiKin in the Calvary Bap
tist Church in Floydada. Linch 
died in Lockney General Hos
pital at 9:45 a.m. Sunday fo l
lowing an apparent heart at
tack suffered several days 
prior.

Linch was born in Clay Coun
ty, Ala., October 23, 1892 and 
was married to Irene Blue on 
December 12, 1912 in Iredell, 
Texas. The family moved to 
Floyd County in l923fromNew 
Mexico, and had resided in the 
Dougherty area somedOyears.

Survivors include the wife, 
two sons, TalmageU. Linch and 
Roy Lee Linch, both of Floy
dada; two daughters, Mrs. lone 
Caldwell of El Paso and Mrs. 
Mozelle Bice of Lubbock; four 
grandchildren and four great 
grandchildren.

Also four brothers, MarUn 
of Hico. Harlon, James and 
William, all of Iredell; three 
sisters, Mrs. Fannie Blue of 
Iredell, Mrs. Maudie Ashbum 
of C3dessa and Mrs. Evelyn

Haught of Kermlt.
Pallbearers were Bob Cov

ington, Roy Crawford, K « t  
Covington, Jess Glover, Roy 
Q«ne Carthel and Lon E m e^

Rev. Hollis Payne officiated 
for the rites, giterment was 
in Floydada Cemetery under 
the direction of Moore-Rose 
Funeral Hume.

Conner Oden
Conner Oden, 67 yeer old 

well known automobile dealer 
and a resident of Floydada 
since 1936, was interred in 
Floyd County Memorial Park 
Saturday following f u n e r a l  
rites in the First Baptist 
Church.

Oden died in Caprock Hos
pital about 6 p.m. Thursday 
after being stricken ill at the 
family home with an apparent 
heart attack.

A member of a pioneer 
ranching family of the Canycn 
area, Oden was born Oct. 27, 
1904 in Hereford. Hewas mar
ried to Bernice Avent M.iy 22, 
1927 in Tulia where the couple 
resided until moving to Floy
dada in October of 1936. He 
was a dealer and a partner in 
Oden Chevrolet - Oldsmubile 
and was still active in business 
at the time of his death.

Oden was an active Rotarlan, 
a member of the Masonic 
Lodge, First Baptist Church, 
and had been a member of

CONNER ODEN

Chevrolet-Oldsmoblle Dealer
Council for 25 years.

Survivors include his wife, 
three sons, Gary of Phoenix, 
Arls., Jerry of Honolulu, Ha
waii, and Jimmy of Dallas; one 
daughter, Marjorie Oden of 
New York; four brothers, Les
lie of St. Louis, FredofC arsl- 
bad, J. A. of El Paso and Pas
cal of San Francisco; one sis
ter, Mrs. Paul Graham of 
Carlsbad and four grand chil
dren.

Dr. Floyd C. Bradley o ffi
ciated at the funeral and was 
assisted by Rev. C. B. Melton, 
minister of the F irst United 
Methodist Church.

Moore-Rose Funeral Home 
was in charge of burial and 
ariangements.

Pallbearers were employes 
of Oden Chevrolet -  John Mc
Kinney, Doyle Walla, L. B. 
Stewart, Stephen Fyffe, Jodie 
Jameson and Gary Pate.

It. Col. Dunn
Funeral services for retired 

Lt. Col. James Milton Dunn, 
55, of San Antonio, were con
ducted yesterday afternoon in 
Fort Sam Houston Chapel m 
San Antonio with full military 
honors.

Col. Dunn died Saturday 
morning about 9 o ’clock in Cap- 
rock HosplUl in Floydada. He 
and his wife were here to at
tend funeral rites for their 
sun -in -law ’s father, Conner 
Oden. The couple was staying 
at the Fieldan Motel and Col. 
Dunn had Just had breakfast 
and returned to the motel when 
he was apparently stricken with 
a stroke.

The deceased was a native of 
Merkel, had lived in Ralls and 
giaduated from Hale Center 
High School. He was married 
to Helen Lowery July 30, 1958 
in Oklahoma City. He retired 
from the U.S. A ir Force in 
1970.

Survivors include his wife, 
one daughter, Mrs. Deborah 
Oden of Dallas; a step-son, two 
stepdaughters, his mo t h e r .

ill

n

The Future of Oden Chevrolet
THE FUTURE OF ODEN CHEVROLET MUST FIRST INCLUDE APPRECIATION 

TO MANY PEOPLE FOR THE PAST. THE ODEN FAMILY EXPRESSES ITS SINCERE 

APPRECIATION TO THE EMPLOYEES OF ODEN CHEVROLET WITH APPROXIMATELY 

175 YEARS OF SERVICE .. .AND THE PEOPLE OF THIS TRADE AREA FOR FRIEND

SHIPS AND BUSINESS LOYALTIES.

FOR OVER 25 YEARS CONNER ODEN AND CLINTON FYFFE WERE ASSOCIATED 

IN VARIOUS PARTNERSHIPS, INCLUDING THE FLOYDADA CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE 

FRANCHISE.

THE PARTNERSHIP HAS BEEN AN ENJOYABLE AND SUCCESSFUL ONE, AND 

WITH THE PASSING OF MR. ODEN, MR. FYFFE WILL CONTINUE THE PARTNERSHIP 

WITH THE ODEN FAMILY.

Mrs. Anna L. Dunn of Stamford,
two sisters, Mrs. A. C. Jen
son of Big Spring and Mrs. 
Hark Gordon of Ciiilf Port. 
Miss

Moore-Rose Funeral Home 
was in charge of local arrange
ments.

Mrs. Campbell
Funeral rites for Mrs. John 

W. Campbell, 53, who re.sided 
north of Plainvlew, were con
ducted Monday in L e m o n s  
Memorial Chapel. Mrs.Camp
bell died Saturday night in Cen
tral Plains Ho.spital.

The deceased was the mother
of MikeCampbell, sales repre
sentative for Gifford-Hill Wes
tern m Floydada. He and his 
family are in the process of 
moving to Floydada

Mrs. Campbell was a native 
of Temple. Texas, and moved 
to Crosbyton in 1925, attend
ing schools in Fairview. The 
former W illie Dyess, she and 
John W. Campbell were mar
ried inCrosbj'ton in 1334. They 
moved to Plainview from Can
yon in 1963.

Survivors include her hus
band, two sons, B lllie Ray and 
Mike Campbell, both of Plam- 
view; a daughter, Gayle A lex
ander of Longview; two broth
ers, two Sisters and s e v e n  
grandchildren.

Mrs. Cannon
Funeral rites for Mrs. Can

non, 78 year old longtimeFlojrd 
County resident, wereconduct- 
ed yesterday afternoon in the 
Calvary Baptist Church m 
Floydada. Mrs. Cannon died 
about 3:30 Tuesday morning m 
the home of her son in F loy
dada. She had been m failing 
health for several months and 
in the hospital. She was brought 
to the J. W. Cannon homefrom 
Lockney Nursing Hume Friday. 
Relatives said death was attri
buted to her delicate health and 
complication of flu.

Mrs. Cannon was bom July 
6, 1893inWiseCounty. Shewas 
the former Ora Belle Stewart 
and was married to R. M. Can
non in Boonville, Tex. June 13, 
1916. The family moved to 
Floyd County in 1927frum Wise 
County where Cannon farmed 
until retirement. At that time 
the couple moved into Floydada 
where they were residing at 
518 Mississippi St. at the time 
of Mrs. Cannon’ s death. She 
was a member of the Calvary 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include her hus
band, two sons, J. W, of F loy
dada andR. A. ofCovlna.Calif.; 
three grandsons, fivebrothers, 
Sherman Stewart of Sweetwa
ter, Jim Stewart, Plainview; 
Arthur Stewart, Garden City, 
Tex., Vernon Stewart, Spring- 
field, Mu. and W. O. Stewart, 
Northndge, Calif.; and two s is
ters, Mrs. L. V.Cheves of Am
arillo and Mrs. S. G. Evetts of 
Olden, Tex.

Rev. Hollis Payne, pastor 
of the church, officiated, ki- 
terment was in Floydada Ce
metery.

Pallbearers were Hud War
ren, Wylie Rogers, Jim Hall, 
Jerry Galloway, Gerald Smal
ley and Woody Mortis.

CAPROCK, FROM PAQK I

The conversation was about a very imt«jrt,«.J
munity, and Conner was ready and wiUiim^ J

Although we knew Conner as a businessman 7
alty to his community and his wlllingnes toL 
herited ’ way back when ha was reared on a 

May the Lord bless and comfort those who»

DID YOU EVER SEE ‘ SQUARE HLBCAPsJ 
Christmas m jney that I spent on a setof b i j^  
caps for my business car.

My FHS senior daughter Karla says thehife^ 
Well, not litera lly , actually they’ re round. 
that the.se hubcaps are just not "the h  ThimT"

She says I should have "m .igs’ ’ , 
"racing hubs", if Pm going to be "up to,

. . .and it seems that I have another "gmi 
my FHS Freshman son. Brad. He cuntwyj,, 
punmg anything on my hair. . .now lt'sth«>v 
"rea l c o o l"  appearance.

Man. . .there are some days I just don't | 
" in  the g roove ."

THE 1972 EDITIONS of various types of 
out now and it is noteworthy that two Floydndat 
be listed. Mrs. J. M. Willson is In the "Dietio^ 
tional Biography”  and Mr. Willson Is m 
known "B lue Book". He is also listed in 
South".

BOY, F R O M  RAOK I

According to the family the 
youngster sustained the woimd 
in the rib cage when the pellet 
gun was accidentally discharg
ed by another youth. The pellet 
entered the liver, where it lod
ged. The parents were told by 
the Lubbock physician that sur
gery to remove the pellet would 
do more harm than leaving it 
intact.

Chuck was not hospitalized 
but remained at home Monday 
fur observation. R wasthtiught 
he would be able to return to 
school some time this week.

FILING, F R O M  F A o a  I

can chairman John Farris.
The removal of the filing 

fee requirement has nut so far 
re ulted in an increase m the

COTTON,

FR O M  R A O a  I

28 to 30. Ten percent had a sU - 
ple length of 28, 32 percent 
stapled 29 and 45 percent was 
30.

Only three percent of the 
Cotton "m ik ed " in the Lubbock 
office was in the premium 
range of 3.5 to 4.9, 4 percent 
"m iked”  3.3 and 3.4. 21 per
cent 3.0 through 3.2, 39 per
cent was 2.7 through 2. .land 33 
percent was 2.6 and below.

The Consumer and Market
ing Service of the I'SDA rejmrt- 
ed a decline in trading on the 
Lubbock maiket .is the harvest 
neared completion. Cotton p ri
ces were steady. Prices rang
ed fi om 28 to 32cenls with most 
Cotton selling between 2< and 
31 cents.

Average prices for the most 
predominant qualities in the 
3.0 to 3.2 micrunaire lange 
w e r e :  Strict Low Middling 
Light Spotted, Staple 29 - 30.25, 
Strict Low Middling Light Spot
ted, Staple 30 - 30.55, Low 
Middling Light Spotted, Staple 
23 - 29.80, Low Middling Light 
Spotted, Staple 30 - 30.15, Low 
Middling Spotted. Staple 29 - 
29.50 and Low Middling Spot
ted. Staple 30 - 29 85.

Prices paid fa rmei a for cot
tonseed ranged from $40 to $70 
per ton with most prices in the 
$48 to $54 range.
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Hin to n  We l l  Service
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KEY PERSONNEL, LIKE DOYLE WALLS AND L. B. STEWART WILL ASSIST IN 

THE ADMINISTRATION OF THE BUSINESS AND ALL SERVICE PEOPLE WILL 

CONTINUE TO STRIVE TO GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS THE BEST IN PERSONALIZED 

SERVICE.

JODIE JAMESON AND STEPHEN FYFFE WILL CONTINUE TO BE AT YOUR 

SERVICE IN THE PARTS DEPARTMENT. BOBBYE ROGERS WILL CONTINUE TO BE 

IN CHARGE OF THE BOOKKEEPING AND ACCOUNTING OFFICE.

AGAIN, ON BEHALF OF THE ODEN FAMILY AND MR. FYFFE, WE WANT TO 

TAKE THIS MEANS OF EXPRESSING OUR SINCERE THANKS FOR THE LOYALTY 

AND PATRONAGE OF THE PEOPLE IN THIS TRADE AREA FOR THE PAST 36 YEARS.

.........an d , we look  forw ard  to  se r ving  you in th e  futu re  w ith  the

BEST AUTOMOBILES AND SERVICE WE KNOW.

THE FIRM NAME WILL CONTINUE A S ...........

ODEN CHEVROLET-OLDS.

■ IN; uii
ItiU  Ulficti

'•i-

NOW ! we offer compfete domestic 
wafer well service....

THE HYDRAULIC RIG PICTURED ABOVE WILL E N A B L J  

TO GIVE YOU FAST SERVICE ON DOMESTIC WELLS. WE' 
SEVERAL SIZE PUMPS IN STOCK, WE CONTINUE TO OF^ 
TURNKEY JOB FROM DRILLING THE WELL TO WATER P' 
ING INTO YOUR PRESSURE SYSTEM.

e x p e r ie n c e d  PERSONNEL WHO CAN CHE 
YOUR WATER SYSTEM WITHOUT CHARGE TO YOU WE f 
PRESSURE TANKS, CONTROL BOXES.

SALES AND SERVICE ON THE FOLLOWING PUM̂

* HPC * REDA * RAPIDAYTON * WEBTROL * RED 
* FAIRBANKS MORSE ♦ GOULD * STA-RITE

HINTON WEIL SERVICl
706 N. 2nd Lockney Highway Phone 983
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DPS PATROLMAN BILL DAWSON

~“ Dawson Is New DPS Patrolman
un Offtlir
n '‘P«>'<̂  jklfsoQ, 14. assumed 
cesearci the Vtoa^ Depart-

• toofroi •S Public Safety here
» lhai February 1.
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iM y report a good time 
old friend.-i and saw  

and lee
Mrs. Fred Cone of 

Fa lls spent s e v e r a l  
this locality recently 

In her slaters’ and bru* 
homes -  the F rizze lls  
■Se Cwpentors. 
ara la theC. W. Denison 
iM l i l i  were Mr. and 
'. B. Pafrack of Anson, 
*. and Mrs. Sam Llde,

In the U.S. Army from T.<S8 
to 1970.

The new patrolman transfer* 
red here from Bridgeport.

He and his wife Linda live 
In Floydada at 303 N. Second. 
They are members of the Me* 
thodist Church.
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ER N EW S  by M rs. J .E . G reen
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Orbin C an  oil 
trf Am arillo spent the weekend 
with her mother, Mrs. Ava 
Jackson. Sunday p.m. all vis* 
ited In the Leo F r izze ll home 
and the Carpenters, then left 
tor Amarillo. Mrs. Jackson 
accompanied them for a few 
days’ visit.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. F rizze ll 
also visited in the Leo Frtz* 
zell home Sunday.

Mrs. Gordon Mayfield visit* 
ed the Leo F riz/ells  Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Earl Cooper 
of Lockney visited Sunday with 
her mother, Mrs. C. E. Finley.

Jim Hsil visited the Greens 
Saturday evening.

Vic Green, Plainvlew, vis* 
ited awhile with his parents 
Monday.

Mrs. Ola Warren dined Sun* 
day with her son and family, 
the Thomas Warrens.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Ed* 
moodson and Mr. and Mrs. 
F red Battey visited Sunday with 
the Thomas Warrens. They 
also dropped by to see Mrs. 
Lucille Custer.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Huckabee 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Battey 
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Paul Stout and baby 
daughter of Frederick, Okla. 
arilved  late Sunday at her 
Grandmother Warrens to spend 
the week with her parents, the 
Thomas Warrens and other 
relatives.

The Thomas War tens called

What Would Be Youf Shafe If 
Fann land Wefe Divided Was Shafe

What would be yifar fam ily’ s share If all the land used for 
farming In the United States were divided equally among U. S. 
fam ilies?

TTie answer is slightly more than 27 1/2 acres, according to 
James O. Murphy, district conservationist. "S ince most of us 
are not farmers, yet all of us eat food, wear clothes and live  In 
houses, the large shareof whichcomefrom farms, then how that 
farm er who Is using your 27 1/2 acres gets along Is of great con
cern to each of us.

Actually, only about 22 acres would be yours. The other 5 
acres (1/2 range and l/Z woodland) would be rented or leased 
from the government. On this 22 acres you would have about 9 
acres In crops, 10 acres in pasture, grassland or range; 1 1/2 
acres would be grazed woodland and 1 1/2 acres for buildings, 
roads and non*farm uses. On the 9 acres of cropland, you would 
plant less than 6 acres to row crops.

Biologically speaking, your animals and poultry are rather 
puzzling. You have 1/4 dairy cow which produced 2,287 lbs. of 
milk annually. Your 1.8 cow beef herd produced 3/4 of a calf 
while your 1 hog had a litter of 2 pigs. Your 8.4 hens laid 113 
dozen eggs, and you produced 58 broilers and 2 1/4 turkeys per 
year.
NET INCOME OF $316.

Your 22 acres is valued at $4,086 or about |182 per acie. 
When the year began you had about $480 worth of livestock and 
poultry, and $211 worth of crops. Your machinery investment 
was about $671. For your year’ s work you produced $1,068 
worth at a cost of $752, leaving you a net income of $316.

That farm er who did all the work to let us eet better at lowest 
cost o f any people on earth put in a lot of long, hot dusty days 
during the summor, and some cold, windy, muddy days In winter 
to produce the abundance of wholesome food we enjoy. He took 
the best of his produce to the market place. Some of the pro
cessors, wholesalers, retailers and haulers got m ore of the price 
you paid than he did.

While this Am-jrlcan farm er was operatingyourfarm, he te r
raced the rolling land, planted crops on the contour, irrigated 
and reused water on the level land. He strip*c ropp^  some of 
the fields to prevent erosion so that your streams run clear; 
planted shelter belts around the farmstead where birds and 
small game find food and shelter. He let you hunt on the land, 
fish In the farm pond and the stream running through the wood
land. And at the same time, he kept the buildings, fences and 
farm roads In good repair, doing his part to keep Am erica beau
tiful.
FARM NOT HE ONLY INTEREST

Along with all this he serves on your school board, is an elder 
tn your church, a board momber of your Farm ers Coop, Grange 
or Farm Bureau. He serves as a REAP Community or County 
Committee member, belongs to a cattle breeders association, 
and may be a Soil Conservation District director. Every other 
year he m.ty be an election official, may be Republican, Demo
crat or bidependent

He grants an easement for your road, utility lines and flood 
control dam, drainage or Irrigation canal.

He looks after your country cabin, hunting or fishing camp 
or your land while you work at another Job.

He goes to sleep at mght worried about the rain he needs or 
the gully-washer he got, the hog price, grain m.irket, and farm 
out-look. He gets up 2 hours before you do, puts his pants on one 
leg at a time, like you do, and at times has worked 3 hours be
fore you got to your Job and may work 3 hours after your quitting 
time.

Next time you meet Mr. American Farm er on the street of 
your town, salute him for a Job well done. Remsmber that as he 
prospers, so will you. Hope and pray that he continues to do well 
with your 27 1/2 acres, because your good health, wealth and 
well-being come from the sweat of his brow and the labor of his 
hands applied to the land that sustains us all.

-The Spectator, Ozark, Arkansas
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at the Charley Wade home be
fore church Sunday evening. 
Mrs. Wade recently came home 
f ium a hospital after .surgery. ^

Mrs. R. M. Cannon w as  a. 
brought from Lockney Hospital 
Friday to the home of her son,
J. W. to spend awhile recupera
ting. We hope she continues to 
improve.

How we sympathize with the 
Oden fam ilies in the loss of the 
two fathers!

There are still colds and flu 
in the Community.

FLOYD DATA 
Mrs. Jake Webb Is a patient 

again in Lubbock Methodist 
Hospital where she Is to under
go back surgery, possibly this 
week.
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Tw o, Four, Six and Eight Row Widths Available. 

Flattens Top of Bed for Uniform Height.

Seals Bed to Retain Moisture.

Weight Can be Added by Filling Roller with Liquid. 

Roller Is Adaptable to Majority of Frames and Tool Bars. 

Self Aligning Sealed Bearings.

A  Q U A L IT Y  P R O D U C T  O F
r 0 3 M R A I V Y
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

.^ED 
-R IT E  ;

SEE T H E

AMBY BED ROLLER

RusselVs Equipment &  Supply
Phone 806 983-3148 608 East Houston

FLOYDADA, TEXAS 79235

WEEKEND
SPECIALS

GOOD THURSDAY 
THRU SATURDAY

8

FLOYD DATA 
Claudie Hensley of Amarillo, 

cousin of Jim and Bob Owens 
of Floydada underwent heart 
surgery in Fort Worth Friday. 
He Is reported to be recovering 
nicely.
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s
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SPECIAL

LADIES 
PANT SUITS

NEW SELECTION 
REG. $24.00 VALUES

$ 1 6 8 8
THURS., FRI., AND SAT.

SPECIAL CLEARANCE
15

LADIES WIGS
ONE GROUP VALUES TO $24.95

NOW ONLY
$388

SPECIAL

LADIES BLOUSES
GOOD NEW SELECTION 

ASSORTED STYLES 

VALUES FROM $9.00 TO $12.00

NOW
ONLY $588

SPECIAL

LADIES CAPRIS
REGULARS AND TALLS 

SIZES 8 ro 20

REG. $9.00 VALUES

NOW ONLY w
WEEKEND SPECIAL

New Shipment of Dacron Knit
$Q88

w

WASHABLE -  60" KNIT 

REG. $4.90 A YARD 

THURS., FRI., AND SAT.

SPECIAL
READY MADE

DRAPES
REG. $9.95 TO $11.95 VALUES

NOW FOR ONLY $7*1
REG. S7.95 VALUES

NOW ONLY
$C88

A PR.

SPECIAL
MENS WORK

WELLINGTON
BOOTS

REG. $22.99 A PAIR

REDUCED 207o
THURS., FRI., AND SAT.

SPECIAL
BEALL-WARM

ELECTRIC
BLANKETS
FULL AND TWIN SIZES 
REG. $14.99 VALUES$1188

ONLY I  ■  EA.
2 YEAR GUARANTEE 

THIS WEEKEND ONLY

SPECIAL
MENS

WORK SHOES
6" TOP-NON-RIP HEEL

SIZES 6 TO 12 

REG. $8.00 VALUES

$6 88
ONLY A PR.

FOR THIS WEEKEND
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Codeffe Girl Scout Troop 
Holds Insfollotion Ceremony

■ ji

iS

Infernofionol 
Supper Held 

By Study Club
An titernatumal Supper was 

held Tuesday night in Light* 
house Electric by members of 
the U90 Study Club. Mrs. Bill 
Hendrix w.is hostess.

Members brought a foreign 
dish (or the supper iind answer
ed roll call by naming the dish.

Prayer was voiced by Mrs. 
Ray Morton and Mrs. C. C. 
Whittle, program hostess, in
troduced the guest speaker, 
Enrico Pizzini of Raly. Enrico 
IS Floydada’s American Field 
Service student.

Present (or the meeting were 
Mmes. Carl Armstrong, Gene 
Arwine. Bob Copeland, L. W. 
Crabtree, Lane Decker, Sam
my Hale, Bill Hendrix, Ray 
Morton and Mrs. C .C . Whittle.

Club will meet agam Feb. 15 
with Mrs. Decker as hostess.

An informal and impressive 
installation andcourtof awards 
ceremony was conducted last 
Wednesday in the regular 
meeting of Cadette Girl Scout 
Troop 283. New patrol o ffi
cers were elected at the first 
meeting of the new semester, 
the ceremony was planned by 
the troop at the following meet
ing. Mothers were invited to at
tend the ceremony.

Mrs. Carl Armstrong began 
the meeting with a welcome and 
an explanation for the installa
tion. A flag ceremony was 
presented by the Smile Patrol, 
including Tammy Tyer, Eliza
beth Farris, Ellen Bradley, 
Renee Grimes, Cheryl Bear
den and Elisa Garrett. Outgo
ing patrol officers installed the 
new officers in order, begin
ning with the Patrol Leaders. 
Each new officer was present
ed with a symbol of her office, 
and her duties were explained 
to her by the girls. Attheclose 
of the installation, the troop 
was led in the g irl scout prom
ise by BraVada Garrett, ninth- 
grade Cadette. A newService- 
Awareness committee was na
med and presented by Mrs. 
Dewie Parson, composed of one 
g irl from each patrol—Nanette 
Burk, Kelli Sue Parson, and 
Belinda Covington. These girls 
Will report any area of service 
in which the troop may partici
pate

Mrs. J. A. Welch talked to 
the troop about badges which 
have been earned and will be 
received shortly. These in
clude badges m Good Groom-

Spoghetti Fete Planned By FHS

ME>S PH YLLb GAYLE FAWVER

Phyllis Goyle Fowver And 

Roger Emert Plan Vows
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Fas

ter of Floydada announce the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Phyllis Gayle, to Roger Lee 
Emert son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Lee Emert, also of Floy
dada.

Miss Fawver is a 1958 grad

uate ot Floydada High School 
and IS piesently employed by 
Levi StraU'o and Co., in Ama
rillo. Her (lance is employed 
by Hammond’s Sheet Metal in 
F loydada.

The couple plan.s a March 18 
wedding intheFirst United Me
thodist Church in Floydada.

Club Members 
Hold Social 
For Husbands

Members of the 1934 Study' 
Club entertained their hus
bands Tue day night with aso
cial in the I ommunity roi/m of 
the First National Bank.

.Mrs. Allen Bingham pre
sented a skit. “ Did You Know’ ’ 
and showed humorous sketches 
of various members’ husbands. 
Club theme (or the meeting was 
“ Love is Awareness’ ’ .

Following the skit members 
and their husbands  played 
games of 84. Hostesses for the 
event were Mrs. Clyde Hodge, 
Mrs. Lonnie Hinsley, Mrs. C. 
B. Melton and Mrs. Garland 
Foster.

Attending other than the hos
tesses were Mr and .Mrs. Wil

liam Bertrand. .Mr .md Mrs. 
Allen Bingham, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson Bond, M i. and Mrs. 
Dennis Dempsey Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Johnston. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Floyd Lawson. Mr. and Mrs. 
W’. O. .Newberry and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Stewart Jr.

JILL STANSELL 

ON DEAN'S LIST
Jill Ann Stansell. daughter of 

.Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Stansell, 
qualified (or the dean’ s honor 
list (or the (all semester at 
Texas Tech. Jill is a junior Art 
Falucation major in the college 
of Arts and Science.s.

To qualify for the honor list, 
a student must be enrolled in at 
lea.st 12 semester hours of 
courses, excluding pass-fall 
courses, and must have at least 
a 3.0 grade point average.

ST.VALENTINE'S 
FEB. 14

DAY
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vucait
fill m add on and 

update your service In 
one of these patterns 
that you chose so 
proudly years aqol

1847 ROGERS BROS*
-■ finest

A iipaghetti Supper sponsor
ed by the Floydada High School 
Student Council is planned for 
F'riday evening, February 4 m 
the Junior High cafeteria. Pro
ceeds will go into the American 
F'leld Student Fund.

Supper will be served from 
5 o'clock p.m. until all spa
ghetti has been served.

Adult tickets are 31 and 75^

Auxiliary To 
Meet. Needs 

New Members
Members of the Caprock 

Hospital Auxiliary arehavinga 
called meeting Monday, Feb
ruary 7, at which time addi
tional plans will be made on a 
new project they have under
taken. landscaping the grounds 
in (runt of the hospital. Help 
IS needed with this project, 
so they are urging women of 
the community to meet with 
them and help in any way f>o s - 
sible. New members are need
ed and present ones implore 
you to Join and enjoy the as
sistance you can give the Aux
iliary', the hospital and those 
in need. A new president will 
also be named at the called 
meeting.

lAiring thepast year the Aux
iliary' has had a bake and rum
mage sate, and with the help of 
donations f r o m  individuals, 
have purchasedsixcottonblan
kets for the emergency supply 
in the hospital; two tea con
tainers for the nurse*- station 
and gave a reception for the 
new physician. Dr and Mrs. 
Noble Ballard.

Their main project was to 
raise funds for a new Bennett 
respirator (or the hospital, 
which the Auxiliary members 
did with the help of donations 
from friends. They would like 
to thank the people who made 
this possible.

The Auxiliary donated 3350

(or children under 12.
Members of FHS say they 

need 31000 to support next 
year’ s foreign exchange stu
dent.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Warren 
are parents of a son, Thomas 
Chadwick, who was bom Wed
nesday, Jan. 26 in Highland 
Hospital in Lubbock at 2:08 
p.m. The young man weighed 
seven pounds, two and a half 
ounces at birth. He has a sis
ter, Michelle, who is 18 months 
old.

Warren is employed by the U. 
3. Department of Agriculture 
and IS F'loyd County Agent.

It’ s another daughter for the 
Joe Arlan Nolands of Blue 
Ridge, Texas with the arrival 
January 28 of Toni Lanell. She 
weighed six pounds and nine 
ounces at birth. The mother is 
the former Venita Gallihar of 
Wichita Falls. The other two 
Noland daughters are Tamra 
and T eril.

Grandparents are Mr, and 
Mrs, Alton Noland of Blue 
Ridge and .Mr, and Mrs. Galli
har of Wichita Falls.

ing. Chef, Rock and Mineral, 
Child Care, Horsewoman, Pho
tography, Swimmer, H i k e r ,  
Explorer, Games Leader, Con
servation, World Understand
ing, Mterlor Decoration which
eighth and ninth gradeCadettes 
are finishing. M addition to the 
requirements for study on the 
badge, each girl is required to 
do a service upon completing 
the badge.

The meeting was closed with 
a charge to service by Mrs. 
Kinder Farris, and the friend
ship circle by Tammy Tyer.

Refreshments were served 
to the troop and all visitors. 
Julie Poage and Connie Welch 
were in chargeof tabledecora- 
tiun for the occasion, which in
cluded an arrangement of yel
low roses, a green candle m a 
rmg of yellow, and yellow nap
kins on a table laid with a 
white cloth. Kelli Sue Parson 
had made the refreshments and 
served the Lime-Sprite punch, 
cheese-spread crackers and 
cookies to the guests.

There are 22 members of the 
Cadette Girl Scout troop, which 
includes girls in the seventh, 
eighth, and ninth grades. F ive 
adult leaders are registered 
with Troop 283.

FLOYD DATA
Joy Willis, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Emett Willis, is re
cuperating at the home of her 
parents following major sur
gery in Lockney General Hos
pital recently.

F LOYD DATA
Danny Medley', sun of Mr. and 

Mrs. S. D. Medley , IS recover
ing from an ulceratedcolitisin 
Bay General Hospital in Chula 
Vl.^a, Calif. The M e d l e y s  
spoke by phone Thursday night 
arid again F'riday night with 
their son and found him much 
improved since Tuesday night. 
It was not known just how long 
he would have to remain hos
pitalized.

Homebuilders 
Meet With 
Mrs. Walker

Homebuilders Hume Demon
stration Club met January 25 
in the home of M rs. John Walk
er during which time M rs. J. T. 
Huckabay led a discussion on 
selecting and care of rugs and 
caipets.

During business Mrs, Elmer 
Nurrell was elected as nominee 
to cuimcil as a delegate to the 
District Convention to be held 
in Plainview March 28.

Following the meeting re
freshments were served to one 
visitor, Mrs. Nile Bryant and 
to memliers, Mmes. Raymond 
Evans, J. T. Huckabay, Albert 
Mankins, O. G. Mayfield, El
mer Norrell, H. W. Roberts, 
John Walker and .Mrs. E. L. 
Wldener.

TROOP 283 .
name and makes a patrol flag accordingly. Displaying the Smi. 
flag are (left to right) Renee Grimes, hostess; Tammy Tver. D e n «  
leader; Ellen Bradley, assistant leader; Ellzal>eth Farris, s- 
Cheryl Bearden, hostess.______ ________________

LOCAL WOMAN'S

I ' i i t i t f J P

Mrs. Joe Poty 

Honored With

Local Members 

Attend Unit 
Cancer Meet

Floyd County was represent
ed with the most members pre
sent at the Cancer Crusade 
meeting and work.shop held in 
Lubbock January' 25. Six mem
bers of the Floyd County Can
cer Unit were in attendance.

Barbara Arwine and Linda 
Morris were on the program 
with each telling the duties of 
their respective offices. Mrs. 
Arwine spoke on the duties of 
headquarters committee and 
Mrs. Morris on residential du
ties in the cancer fund drives.

GRANDDAUGHTER IN 

A L L - REGINAL BAND

Kelli Le Cross, 12 year old 
daughter of Marion and Darla 
Cross of Plainview, and grand
daughter of Mrs. Oran Crv>ss 
of Floydada, was a member of 
the All Region Concert Band 
in a pei'formance at Lubbock 
Saturday night.

Kelli Le is a seventh grader 
at Coronado Junior High School 
in Plainview', and plays an alto 
sax in the school band.

Ronnie 1 
red C|| 

RaJ 
ASI

LOY

toward the purchase of the ma
chine and the remainder of the 
cost was given by two Study' 
Clubs, a Sunday School class 
and individuals. The donations 
helped to pay for the entire 
machine and a number of its 
accessories.

Members ask those who can 
to please be at their meeting 
Monday morning at 10 o’ clock 
at Caprock Hospital.

Attending the meeting from 
Floydada were Carle Davis, 
Amanda Torrez, Barbara A r- 

I iJ. C L  and Linda M orris. FromLayeite OhOWOr ^ ^ n e y  were Beth Reynolds
and Annadell Quebe.

Mrs. Joe Paty was honored 
with a layette shower Thurs
day afternoon in the Deral 
Young home. Assisting Mrs. 
Y oung with hostess duties were 
Mrs. Weldeon Becker, Mrs. J. 
D, Woody, Mrs. David Thomp
son, .Mrs. Don Robertson, Mrs. 
J. T. Myrlck, Mrs. Teddy Por-

{Y
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NOW YOU CAN! On our Special Order Service 
that runs from January 2 through March 15,1972.

c > l o m o F i ' e u 'e Ir
K j2 '~ )o u  //. in  atpi n J i.,
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SOME LUCKY FELLOW 
WILL RECEIVE THIS 5 

POUND BOX OF CANDY 
FREE!

$22.50 VALUE

FLOYDADA’S VALENTINE CANDY HEADQUARTERS 
BBHOP-RAMSEY PHARMACY WILL AGAIN GIVE AWAY 
A HUGE BOX OF CANDY TO SOME LUCKY MAN.

SORRY, ONLY THE MEN MAY REGISTER AND THE 
WINNER WILL BE ANNOUNCED FEBRUARY 12.

COME IN TODAY I

Bishop-Romsey Pharmacy

ter and Mrs. Homer Junes.
Hostesses presented Mrs. 

Paty with a baby stroller.
Guests were served punch, 

coffee and cookies from cry
stal and silver appointments 
by Mrs. Woody and Mrs. Jones.

Beverly Johnson 
Wins Contest 
In Advertising

Miss Beverly Johnson has 
won an advertising contest in 
her Distributive E d u c a t i o n  
Class at Floydada High School 
this week, and observed adver
tising work and layouts during 
classes at the Hesperian Tue.s- 
day and Wednesday,

Miss Johnson c o m p e t e d  
against two other students m 
the contest. She will be In Am
arillo Saturday in area adver
tising competition. The winner 
there will then be eligible for 
the state contest.

The student Is classified as a 
Junior and is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Johnson of 
Floydada. Miss Johnson plans 
to continue In the field of ad
vertising when she attends co l
lege. She Is employed as DE 
student atK-FllpRadioStatlon.

KATHY CHAPPELL 
ON DEAN'S LIST

Kathy Chappell of Floydada 
was among 224 .studentsnamed 
to the Dean’ s Honor List (or the 
(all semester at South Plains 
College, announced Adademlc 
Dean Nathan Tubb.

To be eligib le for the Dean’s 
Honor List, a student mus t  
carry at lease twelve hours and 
make a grade point average of 
3.25 or above. Of the 224 stu
dents who made the Dean’ s 
Honor List, 96 were .*>opho- 
mores and 128 were freshmen.

I will tind 
accomplishr,,
I will activel’̂ Q^^u 
look for the 
sure of doinf,, 
taskw well, 
do not fullv U f  Btl 
ceed - I’ll 
that I have ' ;oMMl 
my entire be m  
into the

l ^ D D l l I l i l l c . L .  i
Ji.* .ns.voir.
O I. the  i ' V f K i T E l  
S .u U e
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Willson & Son Lumber Coref^
WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF.

f  AERMOTOR WINDMILLS AND RtPA Tom
• STOCK TANKS AND OVERHEAD TAS
• CEDAR AND STEEL FENCE POSTS'
• FULL LINE OF LUM3ER AND 3UIL̂  
SUPPLIES

• WALLPAPER AND LINOLEUM
• PLUMBING SUPPLIES
• CHECK US FOR FINANCING

S.W. ROSS MANAGER

‘Use Our Drive In Window” 208 W. Houston

FLOYD d a t a  
Relatives from Floydada at

tending the funeral of J, a  
“ Buck”  Wlllholt at Balou Mon
day were Mr. and M ra.’ Coy 
Smith, Mr. and Mre. Wayne 
Smith and Cecillia, Mrs. Ce- 
c llle  Smith and Mrs. Winfred 
Payne.

T E X A S PRElSjl ASSOjl

mm o t

THE FLOYD COUNTY HESPERIAN 
Published at 111 E. Mo. St., Floydada, Texas. < I 
each Thursday. 1
WENDELL TOOLEY, EDITOR-PUBLBHEB 
PEGGY MEDLEY, Sw lety Editor 
SHARRON HUGGINS, Circulation, classifiedMh ”  
FLO E  REED, Bookkeeper 
GWEN COGDELL, Typesetter 
CAROLYN SELLARS, Compositor, Advertisint 
JAMES HUGGINS, Reporter-Photographer 
Second claea postage paid at F loyd a^ , T****. ‘ , 
N O TC E  —Any erroneous reflectlooaupoothsti'* j 
ter, standing or reputation ofany person, firm
poratlon which may appear in the columns of TIM'  ^
County Hssperian will be corrected gladly uP* : 
being brought to the attention of the publl**^ 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: LOCAL 36.00 year 
OUT o r  tr a d e  AREA: 36.00 year



fDADA PASTOR ON COUNCIL - Dr. Floyd 
seated, pastor of First BaptistChurch, 

iada, intended an organizational meeting of 
College on Monday (Jan. 24). The coun- 

been formed to permit a broader path 
Ommunication between the collegje and the 
i church. With Dr. Bradley are, from left, 

Gerald Tidwell, pastor of First Bapist 
|h, Silverton, and Rev. Robert Field, pastor 
jt Baptist Church, Halfway.

ILITICAL 
CALENDAR

V ^ . $ ) n n i e J ^ e d  
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PCT. 3 
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■W. C. Plumlee
C.L. (Cob) Gllly
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CONGRESSMAN 

rg-RcOmar^urleson

STATE 
ISLAT UR E 

■ Phil Cates

Co.REPUBLICAN 
STATE

......  LEGISLATURE
RtPA'Tom Christian 
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Floyd Bradley 
On Wayland 
Advisory Board

TONIGHT Mtw t « « ! M a a H B a a a o

Variety Show Talent Asked | d

M e d d l u t d
Persons planning to partici

pate in the Kooky Kapers Var
iety Show, sponsored by F loy- 
dada Band Boosters, are asked 
to meet with the sponsors to
night (Thursday) at 7:30 in the 
Floydada High School auditor

ium.
Neal Bertrand, president of 

Band Boosters, and klrs. Don 
Probasco, chairman of the 
show, urges all talent interest
ed in participating, to be pre
sent in order to schedule the 
program.

BY PBQOY MBOLKY

LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
TRIBUTE TO BAND STUDENTS 
Dear Mr. Tooley:

I would like to pay tribute to our Floydada Band students. 
Very seldom does news travel of the g o ^  things youngsters 
do, only the bad. I think Floyd County can be mighty proud 
of its young citizens, especially for their conduct and for 
their thoughtfulness shown adults.

I'm referring to a recent band trip to El Paso when I, as 
chaperone, became ill and was hospitalized there. The band 
students, each and everyone, showed as much concern for my 
well-being, as if they were my own children. I received a beau
tiful bouquet of flowers from them and after they reached 
home they started a love fund for me in order that I could fly 
home when I was dismissed from the hospital. Their nickels 
and dime- brought me home in 45 minutes which otherwise 
would have taken seven to eight hours of uncomfortable rid
ing.

I have chaperoned these youngsters to out of town bell 
game.s and other out of town band functions the past few 
years and have the greatest respect for them all as I know they 
do for me.

Naturally, my association with them makes me m ore aware of 
their good deeds than most other youngsters, but I feel they 
are but some 55 of our one thousand Floydada youths who have 
been taught respect and courtesy for adults.

I*m sure that 1 am speaking for other band chaperones when 
I say **Floydada has the best bunch of band kids in the world and 
we are happy to be your chaperones."

Mrs. Marlsa Fortenberry

SOME, who are at the present 
or have been suffering from 
flu, remembers when the siege 
hit Floyd County in January and 
February of 1960. H Irem em - 
ber correctly it hit Lockney 
residents first, which became 
an epidemic, then moved on into 
the Floydada area. It was noth
ing to take lightiy then and ce r
tainly isn't now.

NOTICE of postponement of a 
third class postage rate in
crease originally scheduled to 
go into effM t last week, was 
received by the Floydada Post 
Office. The increase was post
poned indefinitely in compli
ance with a ruling of a US Dis
trict Judge. Third-class rates 
will be held where they have 
been since May 16, 1971. The 
decision is on appeal with the 
U. S. Court of Appeals for the 
District of Columbia Circuit.

* • «  B B B

Barnes Urges Trailer Law Revisions

An organizational meeting 
fur a Pastors' Advisory Coun
c il was held on the campus of 
Wayland Baptist C o l l e g e ,  
Plalnview, on Monday.

Presiding over the prem iere 
meeting was Rev. Eugene Haw
kins, pastor of F irst Baptist 
Church, Seminole. Those a t
tending represented a w i d e  
area and included Rev. Claude 
Cone, pastor of Calvary Baptist 
Church, Lubbock; Dr. FloydC. 
Bradley, pastor of F irst Bap
tist Church, Floydada; Rev. 
Pat Cummins, pastor of F irst 
Baptist Church, Brownfield, 
and Rev. Douglas DuBuse, pas
tor of F irst Baptist Church, 
Muleshoe.

Others were Rev. Murry 
Brewer, pastor of F irst Bap
tist Church, Abernathy, Rev. 
Gerald Tidwell, pastor of F irst 
Bapti.st Church, Tulia; Rev. 
Lar i y  Heard, pastor of F irst 
Baptist Church, Silverton, and 
Rev, Robert F ield, pastor of 
F irs t Baptist Church, Halfway.

The Advisory Board has been 
in.stituted for three main rea
sons, according to Dr. Roy C. 
McClung, president of the col
lege. Flr.st, since Wayland is 
an affiliate of the Baptist Gen
eral Convention of Texas, it is 
felt that the direct relation
ship of the college with the 
churches of the area needs to 
be strengthened with a greater 
pattern of communication be
tween the institution and the 
pastor.

Dr. McClung, as president of 
Wayland, feels the necessity 
of such a board for his per
sonal feedback, counsel and 
advice. The third reason for 
the organization is the profit 
which the pastors on the board 
can gain through contact with 
the denominational school of 
the area. _

3UIU, Floyd County 
Memorial Park, Inc.

Statement of condition of perpetual 
and Irrevocable funds in trust as of 
Dec6^ber 31, 1971,

Cash-Hale County State Bank 4,665.00 
Other Investments 4,900.00

9.656.00

J I hereby certify that the foregoing 
exas, ̂  statement Is time and correct to the 

best^f my knowledge and belief,

\adAdv

llSlDf /S/ J.M. Willson, Jr.
J.M. Willson, Jr. Pres.

Published In accordance with the laws 
of the State of Texas

publi*
ir

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes Friday 
called on Gov. Preston Smith 
to include revision of the por
tion of the "Ru les of the Road’ ’ 
law involving tra ilers In legis
lation which can be considered 
by a special session of the Leg
islature due later this year.

Barnes said the bill -  S.B. 
183 -  c o n t a i n e d  language 
"which apparently is working 
hardships on many thousands 
of Texans who pull tra ilers be
hind their vehicles.’ ’

The bill requires tra ilers 
over 3000 pounds to have 
brakes on all wheels which can 
be operated from the towing 
vehicle plus emergency brakes 
for the trailers.

"During my travels, 1 have 
heard complaints from far
mers and ranchers who have to

haul farm products and live
stock, and from sportsmen who 
pull boats and t r a i l e r s , ’ ’ 
Barnes wrote the Governor.

Barnes said these Texans 
"a re  being penalized in a man
ner that was not the intent of 
the Legislature.’ ’

IN the past, Texans who did 
not have a poll tax receipt ora  
voters registration certificate 
by Jan. 31 were out of luck when 
it came to voting. Not so this 
year. Under the state’ s new vo
ter registration law, residents 
can register up to 31 days 
prior to "A N Y ”  election. For 
example, registration for the 
May 6 party prim aries is open 
until April 5. ki order to vote 
in the Nov. 7 general election, a 
person must register by Oct. 
7. The same is true in various 
local elections. 3850 persons 
in Floyd County had registered 
to vote as of Monday night and 
the clerks said they were too 
busy to open mall for the past 
few days but felt the voter reg
istration number would go over 
the 4000 mark.

TOO L-ATE 
TO CLASSIFY

"Th e  cost of this law will 
run from $250 to $800 per 
tra iler, and that means we are 
talking a b o u t  $100,000,000, 
which I am sure you will agree 
is punitive,”  Barnes said.

He said a lesser requirement 
could be worked out to meet the 
necessary safety needs, in urg- 
mg the Governor to include the 
legislation in matters to be 
considered.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sin

cere thanks for the many acts 
of kindness shown us at the 
time of the death of our husband 
and father. For the floral of
ferings, food sent in and words 
of sympathy we are grateful. 
May G ^  bless each of you.

Mrs. Ira Llnch A Family

g i v e *
AMERICAN 
CANCER 
SOCIETY I

‘Cycle” to most people has something to do with a motor or a bike.

To us, "cyc le”  has to do with the efficient 
production o f electric power, with efficiency 
and with conservation o f resources.

It's  about a unit we'll install in 1973. It 's  called 
a Combined Cycle Unit. I t  utilizes a gas turbine 
to help create electricity and in so doing, it 
produces heat. W e then use this heat to make 
steam to run a steam turbine which, in turn, 
produces electricity. Using these units in 
combination, we generate more power but with 
less fuel and water than if each were to be run 
separately.

So, we do the "cyc lin g”  and you'll have the 
power you'll need at the lowest possible cost. 
Sounds simple, doesn't it? But, it took lots of 
planning and lots o f engineering know-how to 
come up with this means of conserving resources 
and yet producing adequate electricity.

i v v n w i U H  vt s u  uwitw w o n
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ind beige. Some call ’ em two- 
tone, and like the song, some 
are perforated.

THE alertness of Texas de
signers to the return of old 
favorites of the feminine fash
ion scene Is showing up In the 
spring fashions a lre a ^  gra
cing the windows of Floydada 
merchants. Consideration has 
also been given to the woman 
with courage and imagination to 
change her fashion mood. She 
may sport anchors on her short 
shorts one day, march In with 
military braid on her blazer 
the next, and float on a cloud 
of floral chiffon at night.

While on fashions, white pa
tent oxfords herald a return to 
the gentlemanly days of shoes 
for spring. The gentlemanly 
days. In case you didn’t know, 
"hark back to the days when the 
Prince of Wales sailed the 
world and the English Univer
sity set sported the best in 
masculine fashion.”  S a d d l e  
shoes, also one look out of that 
era, for spring come in t r i
color hues or neutral in brown

DRAF'T calls of area men 
have come to a standstill and 
those subject to the draft may 
not receive notices until March 
at the earliest.

No one will beconsideredfor 
induction until a new set of 
directive.^ are received from 
the national draft agency, ex
plained Miss Bertha Clapp, 
secretary of Local Board No. 
45 In Plalnview.

Since the new draft law was 
passed in late 1971, local 
boards still have not receiv
ed directives by which to op
erate. One d irective is that 
boards must give inductees 30 
days notice prior to induction.

For that reason, if new rules 
are not received In Feb
ruary, no men could be in
ducted until March, 30 days 
later. Miss Clapp said.

That’ s a reprieve for some 
of you fellows and that’ s med- 
dlins for me this week.

father and brother-in-law; the 
Tom Shaws observe their SUth 
wedding anniversary; Dee Ann 
Wilson and Sandra Bishop are 
named to All-Tourney team 
from  members of the Junior 
High basketball squad, Ann 
Bean tied with Anna Shewmake 
in bowling for high women’ s 
handicap game of 167 plus 60 
pins handicap and Junior Cala- 
han had h i^  man’ s handicap 
game of 197 plus 41 pins han
dicap; and Patricia Hickerson 
Bourland was selected to re
present McMurry College Stu
dent Education Association in a 
contest for Teachers of To
morrow.

Vonlt M iss
fke 9 .

unnq
ANOTHER new state law has 

bitten the dust. The state at
torney general’ s o ffice has ag
reed to an order that the new 
law prohibiting hairdressers 
from trimming a man’s locks 
and barbers from cutting a wo
man’ s hair, is constitutionally 
unenforceable.

BOB WILLS

U lN S P IR A T IO N A L S

DOUBT very seriously if the 
groundhog saw his shadow m 
our area yesterday, so If le

gends hold true, spring is Just 
around the com er. After he 
comes out of his winter’ s lod
ging and cannot see his shadow, 
the rodent decides he will re

main out of his hole and wait 
around ou tsideforspringtoar
rive. That’ s a little silly what 
with a temperature reading of 7 
decrees last night. If he had 
spotted his shadow then he 
would have returned to his hole 
in the ground with thoughts of 
six more weeks of winter wea
ther. Actually the dictionary 
does not read there will or will 
not be six more weeks of bad 
weather if the furry animal 
see his shadow or not, and 
there is no such animal on the 
South Plains unless you call a 
pra irie dog a groundhog.

I am no meteorologist but I 
think we will still be having 
freezing weather in March and 
even as far as Florida. That 
should really shake the ground
hog up.

BORROWED:
If you would like to be a wri

ter, be sure to read the follow
ing seven grammatical rules, 
designed by those who write for 
a living:

1. Verbs has got to agree 
with their antecedents.

2. Each pronoun agrees with 
their antecedents.

3. Don’ t use no doublenega- 
tive.s.

4. Join clauses good, like a 
conjunction should.

5. ki letters stories memos 
reports etcetera use commas 
to keep string of items apart.

6. Don’ t use, commas which, 
aren’t absolutely, necessary.

7. Check to see if you have 
words any out of place of mis- 
peled words.

TID-bits from the Hesper
ian 10 years ago this month: 
Albert Mankins wins a new 
Oldsmobile in a tire  sale con
test; Floyd County men study 
possibility of a co-operative or 
custom feedlot; Mrs. R. C. 
Stewart receives cap as a Vo
cational Nurse; Farm Bureau 
O ffice holds open house; Mod
em  Beauty Shop is vandalized; 
county cotton ginning was re
ported at 105 thousand; shoes 
with three inch narrow heels 
were women’ s fashion; the 
Robert Turners retum toF loy- 
dada where he is associated in 
business at City Auto with his

MENS SHIRTS
ONE BIG GROUP INCLUDING 
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 
BRANDS. VALUES TO $7.00 

LONG SLEEVES

EACH

J^aciooJU
120 W. CALIF. 1 /  983-35983-3554

s r t i A m N E D
I LOADCO OUR S » ^ E 8 WITH MONCy-SAVINe RX>0 %M.UES FOR YOU./

GRADE A

FRYERS 33-

BANANAS 10'

SHURFINE

SPINACH
303 CAN

2 “ 39‘
SHURFINE

COFFEE
REG. OR DRIP

.  59<

CLOVERLAKE 1/2 GAL.

MELLORINE 29'
BORDEN'S

ICE CREAM
1/2 GAL.

59'

WILSON'S

CHIU
24 OZ.

59'
SHURFRESH TWIN PACK

POTATO CHIPS 49'
SHURFINE

PICKLES
32 OZ.

2  .w $^00

RUSSETT 10 LB. BAG

POTATOES 49'
CLOVERLAKE

BUTTERMILK
1/2 GAL.

39'
SOFLIN

TISSUE
10 ROLL PACK

89'
WILSON'S

VIENNA SAUSAGE 4 OZ. CAN 2 “ 49'
MC 2

GLASS CLEANER 15 OZ . 33'
SHURFINE

CORN GOLDEN WHOLE KERNEL 303 CAN 2 '• 39'

MILK

SPECIALS GOOD 
THROUGH SATURDAY

DOUBLE STAMPS 
ON

WEDNESDAYS....

L & J FOOD STORE
DOUBLE BUCU.VNFFH ST.AMPS ON W F D N E S D W

116 N O R  I’ H  2N D  P H O N E  9«13-.3105

W E  DELIVER

I
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SPORTING EVENTS
WHIRLWINDS’ FORT FALLS, 87-56

Indians Go On Warpath
The Morton IndiJOJ. walli>t>*

ed theFloyd.idaWh»rlwind.s8“ -
56 Friday night in a -■.et nid- 
round District 3-AAbasketball 
contest.

The kidians made it look 
easy. ‘ ‘They could have kicked 
the ball and made it go in," 
]<Aed Whirlwind coach Curt 
Chatham, who said the 'Winds 
plated well against the loop 
le.idei s.

Morton led all the way -  
16-12 after a quarter, 41-24 
at the half, and 62-40 after 
three periods of play,

Charles Jackson’s 19 point-s 
led the Whirlwind scoring. 
Langston Williams netted 14, 
and Mike Hale hit fur 13. Hale 
pulled down 13 rebounds to pace 
Floydada in that department.

Eltoo Patton scored 23points 
for Morton.

Morton, winner of the first 
round of district play, looks to 
be the favorite to take the dis
trict crown, since a tie fur the 
second-round lead would give 
the hdians the title. However, 
there were at leestfivedistrict

» t

games left on the slate for 3-AA 
clubs after district action F r i
day night .saw Dimmitt even up 
Its second-round record at 1-1 
by beating Olton 86-50, Aber
nathy do likewise by besting 
Friona 69-65, andLockney trip 
Littlefield 80-70.

’WIND JV LObEh •
A fourth-quarter surge by 

the Morton JV re.sulted in a 73- 
62 victory for the visiting ti- 
dian B-team.

The Whirlwind JV led until 
that final period, 13-10 after 
one quarter, 25-24 at halfti.me.

and 44-41 at the end of the 
thi rd.

Travis Johnson and Bubba 
Lewallen had 14 points apiece 
for Floydada. Larry Jackson 
scored 12 points and grabbed 
10 rebounds, and Marc Smlth- 
erman had seven rebounds.

The ’Wind JV played a good 
game, coach Joe Paty said, 
shooting 45 percent from the 
floor and 67 percent from the 
fiee-throw line, but they were 
weakened by the flu and had 
two players to foul out.
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THE LAND  is one ol 
man s most valuable as
sets — we think It is prime 
collateral In the past 
S4 years the Federal Land 
Bank of Houston has 
made almost 200,000 
loans on Texas farms 
and ranches

In other words we spe
cialize in making farm and 
ranch real estate loans -  
long term loans with pre
payment pnvileges

See us today for full 
details no obligation 
of course

GOING FOR THE REBOUND , . . Mark Vin
son (Whirlwinds No. 50) goes high in game 
against Morton Friday night. Charles Jack- 
son is numljer 42. (Staff Photo)

Friona Avenges 
Loss To Whirlettes

5 Jake B. Watson. Mgr.|
•' 41
»  Jackie Eulianks, Asst. .Mgr. ‘9
I
»  319 S. Main St.
? Floydada. Texas

.a g a in s t  MORTON . . . Mike Hale (40) gets 
off a shot for the Whirlwinds. Other white- 
clad ’Winds in the picture: Mark t’inson (50) 
and Langston Williams (10). (Staff Photo)

Thinks New Rule Allowing You
To Cut Off Others' Phone Good

F.ditor’ s note TheF'Ioyd Philosopher on hl.s

ki a .showdi'wn g.inie to de
termine the --e<-ond-round lea
dership and probably the dis
trict 3-AA rhainimpnship. the 
F ritma Squaws outla.sted the 
Floydada Whirlettes ' 4 - 4 " .  
The game w as play e<t in F i lona 
Tuesd.iy night The Whirlettes 
won the first-lound game in 
F loy dada.

Friun.i led after the first 
quartet 17-14. at the half 30- 
22. and aftet thiee quartets 
38-32. Tile Whii leites score*! 
.l ist on baski-t |i\ N.inn 
Puckett. Iiut th*' sqii.iws t<N>k the 
le.id and ne.er relinquish*'*! il. 
Ttie Whirlettes i lose<l to 30- 
26 in the thud (|iiaiier ami to 
45-42 m the fourth

Friua.c hit onlv one field 
goal more than the Whirlettes, 
but thev hit 22of 28fi eethrows 
while the Fluvdada girls hit 
only 15 of 23. which in< luded 
missing four one-and-one at
tempts. The Whirlettes hit 15 
of 38 field goal attempts for 
40 percent, and the Squaws hit 
16 of 44 for a 36 percent effort.

Janette Conwright led the 
Whirlettes in .scoring with 24

points and Dentce Chadwick 
followed with 17 .Nancy Puck
ett added four points to the ef- 
folt.

Soiija Curiy pulled in seven 
r*4>ounds .ind three steals, .ind 
Jaiietu- Conw right had SIX le -  
liouiids (or thedefensiveeffort.

Diatine D .ii. who .scored only 
17 (loiiits in the first game at 
Floy dad.I. had 37 points for 
F I Iona.

The Whirlettes ate now 17-" 
lor the ye.ii and 6-3 in district 
|ilay. Ft Iona IS 24-3 for the 
veal aii'l 7-1 III'lis irict.

Flo\*l.ala pl.i\s Aliernathy 
F riday iiialii in ilielr last game 
ol the yp.ir Abeniaihy defeat
ed the Whirlettes In the first 
round, but the Flovd.)da e irls  
will be I eath for this one. h 
will be the last game (ol the 
following s e n i o r s :  Denice 
Chadwick Detua Hand. Gaye 
Hammonds. Kiista Simp.son 
and Ann W inter.

A -special feature of this 
game will be held at halftime. 
The Wliirlette Basketball Beau 
for 1971-72 will lie named and 
presented.
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Johnson grass fai m says he has disctivered a 
new law.
Dear Editar

As lundei .stand it. the way civilization works 
is. first you invent something to make life 
easier, like the automobile, then you wonder 
what to do with It when it becomes the un
bearable nuisance anybody who was ever 
caught in a traffic jam will tell you it Is.

Or taketheteleplione. Thetelephoneisafine 
thing when you need to use it, but It can ring 
at some of the worst times.

Therefore I was pleased to read m a news
paper pafier la.st night right after my phone 
lang and it was a wrong numlier that a man 
in Maine is asking the Federal Communica
tions Commission to cut off the phone service 
of a credit company that has been hounding 
him.

I didn’ t know this, but a new rule allows the 
Commission to disconnect a loan company’s 
phone if it uses interstate telephone lines for
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THOMPSON PHARMACY

200 S. Main St.

W E'VE MOVED THE CONTINENTAL OIL CO. 
TO 420 SOUTH SECOND

We have combined our wholesale and retail business 
in one convenient location. Come in for good service 
and those good Conoco products -- batteries, filters, 
spark plugs, shock absorbers, ignition points.

PHONE 983-2154 OPEN 7:30 A.M. TO 8:00 P.M.

Sparks \  Tommy Wylie

Whirlettes In Comebach
The F i o y < l “ <l8 Whirlettes 

spotted Tulla to a 22-15 haU- 
time lead but
a 47-42 non-district basketball 
victory F'riday night.

Tulla beat the Floydada girls 
38-36 in overtim e In the Sla
ton Tournament in December.

The Whirlettes hit only six of 
24 field goal attempts In the 
first half but warmed up in the 
third quarter and made eight 
out of 14 tries. The Floydada
femmes led 33-32 going into the
final period, but Tulia regain
ed the lead and, early In the 
last frame, held a 38-33 ad
vantage.

The Whirlettes’ e i ght - o f - 
nine free-throw shooting in the 
fourth qua i ter won the game, as 
Tulia outscored them by one 
field goal but committed too 
many fouls.

Janette Conwright poured in 
22 points, 18 of them In the 
iscond half, to lead the F loy
dada scoring. DenireChadwick 
added 15 points.

Miss Conwright g r a b b e d  
seven rebounds and stole the 
ball six times, and MissChad- 
wick hauled in six rebounds.

’Winds 75, 
Friona 60

Cindy Moore had six re
bounds, and Sonja Curry got 
f ive latHHinds and seven steals 
to pace the Whirlette guards.

TULIA JV WINS 
Tulia won the JV game 57- 

27. They led 16-1 at the end

of the first (f .
A Ii eshiTK* • 

scored i j p^ ' ’ 
dada. "

Catv, 
b‘>unds and » 
gwyiuie Giles ( 
a steal for f i

WHIRLETTES’ LAST GAME . . 
Whirlettes will play their last ga J 
Green and VV'hite Friday night. Four] 
tured here, (left to right): Ann Wt.: 
Simpson, Denice Chadwick and Det̂  
Not pictured Is Gaye Hammonds.

The Whirlwinds slapped Dis
trict 3-AA foe Friona with a 
75-60 basketball loss Tuesday- 
night in a game play ed on the 
Chieftains’ home court.

Langston Willtam.s’ 20points 
topped the well-balancedFloy- 
dada .scoring Charles Jackson 
Connected for 17 points, and 
.Mark Vinson contributed 13 
points, including a perfect six- 
for-s lx  field-goal effort.

The ’Winds as a team aver
aged 53 percent on a hul- 
shootlng night.

F'loydada led 16-7 at the end 
of the first quarter and held a 
43-22 halftime bulge. It was 
61-40 starting the final period.

FhlO.NA WLNS JV GAME
Friona to(iped Floydada m 

the junior varsity encounter, 
60-52.

Leading scorers for the JV 
Whirlwinds were Travis JoFui- 
si>n, 14points; bubba Lewallen, 
13. and Lar i y  Jackson, 11.

The FHS quintets host Aber
nathy tomorrow (F'ndayX

Jr. Hi Boys lose
Floydada seventh, eighth and 

ninth grade basketball teams 
traveled to Tulia Monday night 
and dropped a trio  of cage con
tests.

Tulla owned the big end of a 
22-12 score in the seventh-

grade game.
R was 3J-2' 

eighth-grade . 
Minner manaiM I 
the Breezers Frw 
20 at the end uf 
ter.

And the Floy 
freshmen fell 
lia ninth-graderi

I  S

i

haiassnient.
This Is a splendid idea and there must be 

millions of parents of teen-age children 
who’ ll be looking into thus law as soon as 
they find out about It.

But the law ought to be expanded. For ex
ample, why couldn’ t it cover the mail too'?

Say the tax collector l.s hounding you with 
delinquent tax notices. Why shouldn’t a man 
have the right to ask the Federal Communi
cations Commission to stop him from using 
the mail? I don’t know of .in\ thing more 
harassing than a lax notice.

Getting mail Is one of the pleasures of 
life if the letter Is from somebody you’ re 
interested in or has a check in it, but using 
the mall or the telephone to harass somebody 
Just because he owes you. that’ s carry ingcivll- 
izatiun too far and ought to be stopped Just 
as soon as 1 wind up collecting the few bills 
people owe me.

Y’ours faithfully,
J.A.

Volley Ball 
Tournament 
Early This Year

FHS athletic director Pres
ton Watson reports that this 
year’ s community volley ball 
tournament will be held Feb
ruary 21, 22 and 24. This is 
about a month earlier than 
usual.

bi order to get an Indication 
of how much Interest there is

SIDNEY POITIER, as detective Vlr 
is attacked \iy a narcotics dealer i 
son) in “ The Organization.”  which 
Sunday only at the Palace Theatre, 
released by United .Artists, an enter 
service of Transamerlca Corporation.]

for a tournament this yesi 
Wat.sun IS requesting everyone 
to call him at his o ffice at the 
high school. Team sponsor
ships are $15.00 and each par
ticipant pays $2.00 to enter the 
tournament.

Proceeds of the tournament 
go to finance the cost of the all 
sports banquet.

7th, 8th Breezetles Top Tulia
The Floydada seventh-grade 

g ir ls  led Tulia all the way Mon
day night and came up with a 
26-25 basketball victory at 
Graves Gy m.

Tracey Puckett took high- 
point honors for the Breez- 
ettes with 15 points.

Kellie McDowell led th e  
Floydada defense with four re
bounds and four steals.

The eighth-grade girls best
ed Tulia by a score of 25- 
17.

Debby Johnson scored 10

points to lead the Breezettes, 
and Revis Chandler snagged 
five rebounds and a pair of 
steals to pace the Floydada de
fense.

Tulla outscored F'loydada’s 
ninth-grade g irls, 34-21.

Karen West paced thefresh- 
man Whirlettes’ scoring with 
15 points, amt Carol Cozby led 
the defense with seven re
bounds and two steals.

Next action for the Junior 
high fre.shman girls  c o m e s  
next Monday when they host Ol- 
tun.

CAPADA DRIVE-IN
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

A SWINGING 
WESTERN

• a  JHh DEAN MARTIN 
BRIAN KEITH
'something

big'
G P , o

SUNDAY ONLY

PALi 
THiAl

Friday

SmmH hing h ■ 
Smtmethint i 

wet... anit

RLMr iLA.E

Sundiy

Poitier As 
Busts Drue I 
‘The Orgai

Just another nijtht ot... m tlOH
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AGRICULTURAL STUDENTS have been 
g bulj|din»;s around the courthouse square 
I last/two weeks. Over 40 students in the 
took the project and Floydada folk have 

helping them with the history of the 
ftps. Above Brad Warner of Sante Fe. 

and Shellie Anderson of Houston, stuch-
(Staff Photo)

as 3i-2- 
Crsdf cti:*
nanaiMl side of the square.

fa#— —
>• eodufs Ml

he F loyOMHo S P I  f Q J
w feU g X  ^

fsfotes
Tiylor, admitted 1- 

tniiltnient.
"llorton.'ftniltted 1-31, 

traatmant.
Hlcka, [admitted 1-

Linda W illiams, admitted 1- 
29, dismissed 1-31.

Baby G irl Williams, lium 1- 
29, dismissed 1-31.

tr^ment. 
, f t n'inlay, pimitted 10-6, 

traatmant
Barton, admitted 1-

Warran,' admitted 1- 
iaaad l^'l.
ifikoa, ftm itted  1-21, 

1-29.
/ V  Youni, admitted 1- 

1-to.
f p  Day, rijiniitted 1-27, 
iM m i 1-2S.
'  *  Pana, ftim tted  1-28,

' e  Boy p#,;,, bom 1-28, 
^aler i- aai l*30. 
which .-I 
?atre. 1 
an enter 
aratlon.

Country Club  
Directors Named

Three directors ol the F loy
dada CountryClub wereelerted 
at a stockholders’ meeting F rl- 
day.

James LeTtwich, Kails, and 
K. L. Knox Jr,, Lockney, were 
named directors, and Dan Fry 
of Floydada was re-elected.

C arry-over direcotrs areK . 
D. Holley, Bob Alldredge, Jake 
Watson .ind Orval Newberry.

. O fficers w ill be selected in a • 
meeting tonight (Thursday) at 
the Federal Land Bank building 
here.

Ralph W ayne  
W ill Not Seek 
Re-Election

Representative Ralph Wayne 
or Plalnview announced today 
that he w ill not be a candidate 
for reelection to the Texas 
House in the Democratic P r i
mary May 6.

‘ ’ As many ot my lilends 
know, the pressures of per
sonal business have been In
creasing recently, and It is for 
that reason that I must regret
fully decline to seek reelec
tion,”  stated Wayne.

He further said, “ I am mak
ing my plans known early en
ough so that the voters will 
have ample opportunity to pro
perly evaluate and select the 
best candidate, whoever their 
choice might be, in the upcom
ing election.”

Wayne has served in the Le
gislature from the 78th District 
for eight years and has been a 
member of nearly all of the 
most I m p o r t a n t  legislative 
committees during his tenure.

He will serve out the remain
der of his current term and 
continue to represent the 78th 
District during the special ses
sion of the Legislature which 
Will come sometime later this 
year.

‘ ‘ This was a difficult deci
sion for Sue and me t «  make,”  
Wayne commented. ‘We will 
never forget the wonderful 
kindness with which we have 
been treated through the years 
we have been privileged to 
serve in Austin.”

He continued “ serving the 
voters of the 78th District 
has been one of the most grati
fying and Inspiring things which 
has ever happened to me.”

Counties in the 78th Dis
trict Include Hale, Swisher and 
Floyd.
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CHOOSING GROUND BEEF
Have you ever gone to the 

supermarket and found your
self confused by the many dif
ferent names of ground beef 
products? Or maybe you have 
wondered why hamburger has 
so many different names. Per
haps the following information 
I have recently received will 
help answer these questions.

Each name on the label of 
a package of gound meat has 
a distinct and different mean
ing. Knowing the right meat to 
buy fur the dish you plan to 
serve will save you aggrava
tion and money. R will also 
result in more delicious and 
satisfying family meals.

For example, hamburgercan 
contain up to 30 percent fat. 
(This may include the addi
tion of beef fat over and above 
the fat which is attached to the 
meat being ground). Extend
ers such as non-fat dr> milk, 
soybean products, cereals and 
water may not be used if the

product is labeled as ham
burger.

Although ground beef may 
also contain up to 30 percent 
fat, it Will frequently contain 
less than this amount of fat. 
This is because only the fat 
which Is on the beef being 
ground may be used for ground 
beef. Because of the higher 
fat Content hamburger may tend 
to shrink more in cooking than 
ground beef. Both hamburger 
and ground beef aremadef iom 
bunelss chunks of less tender 
beef, along with less popular 
cuts such as neck meat, flank 
shank andtrimmlngsfrombon
ed roast. While hamburger or • 
ground may be u.sed as meat 
patties, they’ re b e s t  when 
served in combination with oth
er items such as meat loaves, 
casserole , meat sauces or 
Mexican dishes. Ground chuck 
is meat that comes from ani
mals shoulder. Chuck is a 
more popular cut of meat than 
cuts u s ^  in hamburger or

ground beef. This is why It is 
usually more expensive. Raise 
contains less fat than hambur
ger or ground beef (15 to 25 
percent) fat and so it shrinks 
less in cooking. For this rea
son, it Is especially good for 
use in ground meat patties.

Ground round is s i m p l y  
lound steak that has been 
ground. Ground roundcontams

less fat than hamburger - it 
may not be desirable for use 
in patties, but those on low-fat 
diets might find the ground 
round a wise choice. Ground 
round Is usually the best u.sed 
with other ingredients that add 
moisture. For example, meat 
loaves, casseroles and meat 
sauces are good uses for 
ground round.

Ground sirloin comes from 
the popular sirloan steak. Be
cause of this, it has the rich, 
fine meat flavor of steak and 
costs more than other ground 
meats.

Ground sirloin makes a truly 
delicious meat patty.

Nutritionally, ad beef meat, 
regardless of cut, provides 
about the same amount of pro-.

tein, vitamins and minerals, 
the degiee of fat in the meat 
will have some effect on the to
tal nutrients, the degreeo fd if
ference will be relatively mi
nor since the fat itself also con

tains some vitamins .irid min
erals.

When rhoo.sing me.>l for your 
family, fust  decide how to use 
the me.it then chixjse the meat 
which best suits that use.

REGISTER TO VOTE NOW . . . .

Ditchini and Backhoe Service

Storm C e llv s , Bisements,
Slush Pits, Pit ClesninR,
Sewer systems. Custom Trench
ing, Irrigation and Gas Liae 
Repair, Water, Sewer and Gas 
Line Installation.

Lockney Um ber & Supply
I j e r r y Wo f f o r d  

__________ I 'S f  t .
^South Main - Lockney Phone 652-3357 

Night 653-2185 or 652-2418

Revival Set At 
Victory Church

The Victory Baptist Church 
is observing the firs t year an
niversary of their pastor. Rev. 
B ill Clampett, with a weekend 
revival Feb. 4, 5 and 6, each 
night at 7:30.

Rev. Emmitt Clampett, pas
tor of the Calvary Baptist 
Church in Denton, w ill conduct 
the revival.

REED’ S SPECIAL
FOR THE WEEK!

BRAND NEW

1971 MERCURY 
COUGAR HARDTOP

Medium yellow gold with saddle 
vinyl top, V-8, air conditioned, 
power features, many other 
extras,

'  3460.38
REED

FORD & MERCURY SALES
RALLS HIGHWAY

Announces 

The Association Of 

Howard Gregory
HOWARD GREGORY

HOWARD HAS RAISED GRAIN SORGHUM FOR MANY YEARS 
AND IS WELL ACQUAINTED WITH THE HIGH YIELD HISTORY 
OF OUR GRAIN SORGHUM. HE HAS PARTICIPATED IN OUR 
SEED PROGRAM ALSO.

HOWARD WILL BE WORKING IN OUR RALLS PLANT AND 
WILL ALSO WORK IN OUR CUSTOMER AND SALES CONTACT 
PROGRAM.
COME IN AND VISIT HOWARD WHEN YOU’RE DOWN RALLS 

WAY.

TEXAS TRIUMPH SEED CO. INC.
ON THE FLOYDADA TO LUBBOCK HIGHWAY -  RALLS

PHONE 253-2424

THRIFTWAY
Formerly

Poweirs Super Market

'Le t!
Soon
e s f i a

Gold Bond Stamps 
Double on Wednesday

WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

DON'T FORGET NO. 2 BONUS COUPON

DELTA 
TISSUE
MORTON'S FROZEN

CREME
PIES

4 ROLL 
.PKG.

r  As
DriiE

U rg i'

'U N O
TEAK
OUND
EEF
RM
OAST
N CH EON
lEAT

09
3 LB  
BAG

$ ]0 9

$ ]4 9

79*

PINTO BEANS

)  Oz.. 
PKG

8 OZ. 
PKG.

POUCH MIXES
S H U R F R E S H  

SWEETMILK 
OR BUTTERMILK

BISCUIT
CORNBREAD
PANCAKE

M

32 OZ. 
BOTTLE

INSTANT DRY
8 QT. 
BOX

MILK
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ST. MARY MAGDALEN 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

REV. ROLAND BUXXEMPER 
SUNDAY: 11:00 ii.m.S«rTtc«ofth« WordofOod 

and Holy Commtnioo
Tho Sorvtco at Word at Ood and Holy 
Coninunkia U alnj eolobratod on Monday and 
Tburaday at 9:00 (wm.

MONDAY: Chrlattan Edacatton ClaiBoo;
CradM 1-8 -  4:00 to 5:15 pkin. 
Adults • Monday niglit aftar Mass

SANDHILL BAPTIST CHURCH
James Rawls, Pastor
Sunday Night Service............... 7 p.m.

No Training Union

WEST SIDE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

Sunday Moraiag WorabEi........................IftSO
Eeanlnc SendcM......................................7:00
W sdnosday Oaning..............................7:00

SANDHILL BAPTIST CHURCH
CRAK WILCOX. Pastor 
Sunday Services
Sunday School...................................... 10:00
Morning Worahlg..................................11:00
Training Unton........................................... S:S0
Evening Woraiwy...............i-an
Wednesday Evening Services............. 7:30

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH

C.B. MELTON, Pastor 
Sunday Services
Sunday School............................................ 8:45
W o r s ^  Service......................................11:00
Tooth FellowMilp........................................6:00
Evening Worship........................................7:00

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
DWAYNE GRIMES, Pastor 
Sunday Services 
Sunday School...
W o r s ^  Sem ee.
Youth Moetlag..
Evening Worship

..9:46
.llKtO

.6:0d

. .9:48
. . . . 11:00

Miliu Worship................................6:00
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

F.C. BRADLEY, Pastor 
Sunday Semcas
Sunday School.......................................... 9:45
Morning WorWilp................................... 11:00
Church Training...................................... 6:00
Evening Worship......................................7H)0

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
HOLLE PAYNE, Pastor 
Sunday Services
Sunday School......................
Morning Worship.....................  ...................
Training Union......................................6:00
E venlng Worship...........................   7.00

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
LLOYD HAMILTON, Pastor
Sunday School......................................... 9:50
Morning Worship ................................10:49
Sunday Evsnlng Prayer Meeting ........... 6:00
Sunday Evsnlng Services ...................... 6:30
Wsihieedsy Evening Services .......... .....8:00

NEW HOPE PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

BEATHEL JEFFREY, Pastor 
Sunday Ssrvicas 
2nd Sunday
Morning Worship.......................... ,...11:00
2nd Ssturday Aftsmoon.......................... S:00
2nd Ssturday
Evsnlng Worship............................... ,7;00

CEDAR HILL ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD CHURCH

Csdar Hill Assembly of God Church 

Sunday Services
Sunday School ......................................10:00
Morning Worship ................................ 11:00
Evangelistic Semes ............................6:30

ALDERSGATE SPANISH UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH

NOW MEETING AT FIRST UNITED 
METHODBT CHURCH

Thursday Evsnlng Blbls Study.
.7:80

Rev. Dwayne Grimes 

Pastor First Christian Church

What To Do With Today
In one place or another, in one way or another, we must all “ ser\'e”  at this terrific moment of human 

history we call “ today.”  We all have our work to do. our witness to bear, our post to hold For this 
reason we should be glad to be alive in this mighty age: “ All of which we see and part of which’we are ”  
What to do with today? Be glad that we are alive!

Wallace Speers has listed some suggestions as to what to do with today.
Have faith in God, in man. In yourself. Have faith In the ultimate vlctorv of right over wrone 

Have faith in our leaders and In God’s abilit>- to use them for his purpose. Be m  island of calm confi
dence in a world of turmoil, not blind w ishful thinking, but belief in the power for right of a God who

friendly to everj^ne you meet. Throw a pebble of kindness into the pool of human relations 
to help overcome tetred. Pray repeatedly, realizing thatyou are using an overw’h ^ ln g  power for ^

constructive answer no matter how depressing events may seem.”
“ Look upon yourself as a child of God. made in his image*. Then love your neighbor as yourself.”

M. DWAYNE GRIMES 
Minister
The First Christian Church

TUESDAY NIGHT . . . '
...................... . ar«

THE CHURCH OF THE NAZA' *
HERBERT ELS, Pastor 
Sunday Sbrvicss
Sunday School ............
Morning Worship..........
N .Y .P .S ........................... .
Evsnlng W orship............
P raysr Msstlng, Wod.. .

CUMBERLAND PRESBYTEe 
CHURCH

Sunday School ..................................
Blbls Study ...........................................

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH Bins
202 Marivsns
Sunday Ssrvicss AU
Sunday School......................................  and 1
Morning W orship.............................\\\
Evan mg W orship...................................... h M J J
Praysr Mestlng, Thursday............

DOUGHERTY BAPTIST CHi; JSTJ
JDkl DEWESE, Pastor
Sunday S srv icas ...................................... irsp a M
Morning W orship....................................
Evsnlng Worship .................................

CITY PARK 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Sunday Ssrvicss
Blbls Study ....................................
Morning Worship ...................

Evsning Worship ........
B lbls Study Asdnssdav 
Ladiss Blbls Stud), Wsd.
STEVE BRACKEN, Minister

WALL STKEET 
CHURCH C'F CHRIST 

NEWELL B IH K , Eldsr 
Sunday Ssrvicss
Communion and Morning Worship........
Evsning W orship....................................S

acetim

SOUTH PLAINS
BAPTLST CHURCH

REV. TROY C ARTM ILL. Pastor 
Sttoday Ssrvicss
Sunday School ...............................
Morning W orsh ip ......................... .
Training U n ion ...............................
Evsnlng W orsh ip ...........................

Uis M
ruteljr 

w Ui iiug 
Mid MM

= a i t r 6li
to B 

3BCM.
CARRS CHAPEL 

Ssrvicss Evsry Sunday 
Rsv. Lss Crouch ot Petersburg, Pastor
Munimg W orsh ip ..............................9.JI1
Sunday School................ ....................1C ’
No Evening Services

VICTORY BAFTIST CHL'RC
BILL CLAM P ITT , Pastor 
Sunday Ssrvicss
Sunday School .....................................
Morning Worship Service .................
Sunday Evsnlng Worship ..................
Mid - Wssk Worship - Wed. Cvt......

NEW SALEM PHl\UrrV E

B(8 
MJ 

Isyii
f

a Floyd

«;690j
teredj
I0, «H

This Inipirafionol M.ssags I, Sponsorsd By Th. Following CMcMindod Firm s;

Production Credit Association McDonald Implements

BAPTIST CHURCH
JOE M. JACKSON
Sunday Services ^
Congregational Singing .................... j
Morning Worsdlp ................................
Regular Conference Meeting each .  a l M
Second Saturday Night ...................... * v i n ^

SPANISH BAPTIST MISSION

Sunday Services 1181.9^
Sunday School ........................................   six M l
Morning W orship....................................   In the
Training Union ................................ .. .?1 salt|
Evening Worship ..............................  .....

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHl
W.L. HOPKINS, Pastor 1970. |

Sunday School................................................... 1971'
Morning Worship.......................................... * -------
Youth S e rv ic e .......................................................D'
Evangelistic S e rv ic e ..........................
Mid-Week Wednesday........................
CEDAR HILL BAPTIST CHURCB
Sunday Services A f  l i l i
Sunday Schoo l........................................ !,F M I|I
Morning W orship.....................................
Evening W orship....................................  VIS

Federal land Bank Of Floydada 
Hale & Hale Iniurance 
Edmiston Plumbing & Heating 
Ruuells Shop & Equipment 
Floydada Real Estate & Insurance

Gilbreath Humble Products 
Consumer Fuel Association 
Parker Furniture 
Wylie Butane 
CHy Auto Inc.

Thompson Pharmacy 
Martin & Company

Holbert*s Conoco 
Reed Ford Sales 
Farmers Co-op Gins 
Goon & uoen Insurant

Collins ImplemenI 1^'
V

Builders Mart 
Quality Body Shop^
Solomon Jewelry 
Hesperian Oifice 

ŴL

Ponderosa Meal
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N O U TH  P LA IN S  N EW S  by M rs. M u rra y  Ju lia n

hecy

PLAINS, Jan. 31 -  
30, was Youth Day 

lUi Plains Baptist 
__ Marc SMltherroan 
Sunday ScMx^l 01 r> 

ry was Shari 
All the youth sang 

choir. Sddy Cur- 
Cummings, Randy 

Dm  E a r l e  Cum- 
ad Paula Cummings 
adny school clas es.

Training Classes, 
ttciMlI was Training 
and all the Youth took 

gMClUhS the church 
, The y ou t h  ul the 
S t in council and an-

IS put to them 
of the church, 

man of the Capruck 
■ •hkai are mgating Jan. 

F irst Beptlst Church 
for a B|Otherhuixi 

Mth Larry Wilson of 
bringing the mes- 

* . Troy Cartm lll is 
....... f  om South Plains.

Bomb
'tep :. , -

ling
ICH bins Started

{I  A ir  C o m m a n d  
2 a n d F B - l I l  bomb- 
begun flying lo w  level 
bombing m i s s i o n s  

'atmulatedjkrget near

CHO >• of coo- 
h exercises is to 

tSAC ’ s bomber c rews*

t
S T

;th e  slX'^lponth period 
'iMoa, every bomber 
' SB the 12 iL iC  bases 
iBtted gtate- will fly 
B at least !cnre. o ffi-
i
iissloos wUl be flown 
sa lt (below the speed 
I speeds alonK the r en- 
d  a 10-m lle-w idecor- 
90S to 1,900 feet above

' prce officials said the 
surveyed to el 1 m in- 

i " M it a  dl9pirl>.iii('e to 
Mrs along the route. 
Ml do not c a ro ’ bombs 

training flights, SAC 
I t r s  said. They at- 
■ Iron ica lly  placed low 
targets,"^ and radar 

W in g  nme
;.« i1har t a9l ^  e. meas- 

accu racy^  thesimu- 
flb drops.
meimiir iad.>r c r e w  

the low flying planes 
a l t l y  eight to nuie 
prthwest of Roaring 
^ad audatalii-. control 
y  reach a position 10 

of TUlia.
release the planes 

Ml to pick up the next 
jet. Planes are to 

minutes j^part.

tutor

Bond Sales
“ I M56.690 

lo yd  County
V E

SI0.N ‘

‘ I t t r  aalea of Series E 
M te d  ■late^ Savings
• Floyd Hiounty totaled 

according to County
IMrman J. C. Webb,
•  during 1971 amount-

fSg,G90. <!This repre
percent tof the sale.s

Seo,ooo.
^  purehaae<i |15,207,- 
flivlngs l^onds during 

Total Bond sales 
I were 1199,830,508 
percent of the state's 
1181.9 lilllllun. One

...... 'six counties and twelve
....... .. in UiejHMte achieved
...... .21 sales ]p a l.
.......W M ii, December sales

9133 million -  a 14.4 
Increase above De
ls 70. Ilhring the cal- 

■ 1971, pales of E and
. IC^i amounted to |5.5 bll- 
• • 114 percent of the
. 5:»= foa l of I $4.8 billion. 
.. I:#**'
URCH

SING HOME 
VISITORS
Geo. Wexler, Alma 

Kson, Level le Keeter, 
Duncan, Myra Hall, 

Brown and 
ison, all of 

9| MraT^W. C, Dailey 
lily, Hergford; and Mr. 
1. F ra n k ^ N e ill  of Am-

. Duncan, h

mt IL“™- II®-#111 ^ylor

bop M  Mrs. [Marlon Cross
9loyd|)ata

i.jMarb 
■ f^ r . ' lm d  Mrs. Larry 
l h l%  and Scott Camp-

Sl9d AMday with Mrs.
ss in Floydada. Mar- 

t e r i y  arc Mrs. C ross' 
Randy land Scott are

rLOYDl|)ATA

I f  M l  Mrs. Milton Car- 
v ls ltllg  their daugh- 

famlly, Mr. and Mrs. 
|Burgett^t Alexandria, 
•  week.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Up
ton went to Hereford Sunday to 
visit members of the Solomon 
family, Raymond's nephew's 
wife, Mrs. Ruby F ranees Sol
omon, 52, of Hereford passed 
away Friday in the Deaf Smith 
General Hospital in Hereford. 
She was taken there TYiesday 
with the flu, and contracted 
pneumonia. Services are to be 
held this Monday in the F irst 
United Methodist Church with 
burial In Restlawn Memorial 
Park Cemetery in Hereford. 
We offer our sympathy to the 
family. The family had lost a 
sun In the A r m ^  Services 
some six months ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Grigsby Milton 
and Darla returned Sunday af
ternoon from Abilene where 
they had spent the weekend, 
having flown there in the Milton 
plane F rlday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Marble's 
home in South Plains is pro
gressing with the electricity 
In, and roof ta ried  this past 
week.

Garvin Beedy andSylvln Kln- 
nlbrugh are in Dallas and will 
be there until Wednesday buy 
Ing cattle.

Mrs. Sylvln Kinnibrugh went 
with relatives Sunday afternoon 
to Tniscott where she is spend
ing this week with her mother, 
Mrs. J. R. Spivey, who Is 111, 
and requires constant atten
tion. They have brought her 
home from the hospital and she 
IS doing as well as possible. 
The daughters a re taking week
ly turns staying with their 
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hamm 
and Arlaine went to Amarillo 
this past Sunday to visit with 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. 
Nelson. Nelson has been in the 
hospital, but Is borne and doing 
well at this time. Mrs. Hamm 
ratuined home from Ty ler 
Thursday after visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Mickey Mead 
and hu.sbend.

Neighbors will be shockedto 
know that the young woman who 
worked at the Toddle kin in 
Lubbock who was found mur
dered some few weeks back, up 
near Am arillo, was thenieceof 
Mrs. Tom Respondek, who for
merly lived in our vicinity,but 
now resides in Slaton. We are 
M>ny to learn of these facts.

L. N. Johnson was taken to 
the Lockney Hospital Friday 
suffering with flu, and he has 
pneumonia at this time. How
ever, he Is better this Monday 
afternoon.

Carpenters have been re
building and painting the home 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Kendis Julian 
the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis San- 
der.s, Shawnda and Brian have 
m ov^  to Floydada and will  be 
living there for the next two or 
th iee months while their new 
home on the Silverton Highway 
Is being built.

E. J. Klnslow arrived home 
the firs t part of last week from 
the Methixllst Hospital, and Is 
getting along well at his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McClure 
went to Plalnvlew Thursday to 
help celebrate the birthday of 
their granddaughter, Donna. 
Mrs. Jean McClure has had the 
flu, and been out of the class 
room fur several days, but was 
able to go back to her teaching 
Thursday.

Mra. Sylvln Kinnibrugh and 
her granddaughter, Melissa 
Horne of Plalnvlew, arrived 
home last Wednesday from 
Truscott where they had gone 
to see about Sylvia 's mother, 
Mrs. J. A. Kinnibrugh, who lies 
ill In the Seymour Hospital, 
and Bobble's mother, Mrs. 
J. R. Spivey at Truscott.

Mrs. Arby Mulder Is very ill 
at her home this Monday with 
flu. Arby, who has undergone 
surgery. Is doing fine, and had 
the stitlches taken from his 
lip Saturday.

R has been eighteen degrees • 
two or three mornings lately,; 
and this Monday morning it Is ’ 
eighteen degrees again, and| 
cold. We are promised more 
falling weather, but have had no 
moisture, only heavy Ice last 
Thursday morning, as every
thing was covered with a fre e z 
ing mass until afternoon.

Mrs. Jer i y Taylor was able 
to go home from the Floydada 
hospital Wednesday afternoon, 
and is doing well at this time. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arby Mulder. They kept 
the little g irls , and his folks 
the little boys, while she was 
In the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Marble left 
this weekend for the National 
Cotton C o u n c i l  34th annual 
meeting which is being held In 
New Orleans, La from Jan. 31 
-Feb .  1. Besides attending the 
meetings, ma ny  Interesting 
sights and places w ill be visit
ed.

Rev. and Mrs. Troy Cartm lll 
enrolled fo r spring semester 
work at the Way land Baptist 
College In Plalnvlew this past 
Tuesday morning, Jan. 25.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Blalock 
of Clovis, N.M., arrived Mon
day to visit until Wednesday 
with their granddaughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathan Mulder and 
children. The Blalocks have 
been on a prolonged visit to 
California and Arizona.

Douglas Bradford of Dumas 
was home over Saturday night 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Myers and Larry, and 
spent Sunday In Silverton with 
Genetta Younger and family.

Mr. and Mra. George Weast 
want to Seymour Sunday and

came home this Monday. They 
visited with old friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin, who at one 
time lived in South Plains.

South Plains PTA will meet 
Thursday, Feb. 3, at 2:45 with 
a program by Miss Barbara 
Salman, teacher of firs t and 
second grades.

Moore On WT 
Honor Roll

CANYON -  Te r i y  M. Moore, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. 
Moore, Is among the 245 stu
dents listed on the fall semes
ter Honor Roll at West Texas 
State University.

Terry, a freshman agricul
ture major, made a 2.5 grade

point average.
To qualify for the Honor Roll 

a student must maintain at least 
a 2.5 on a 3.0 basis and must 
carry a minimum of 15 semes
ter hours.

Two From Floydada Receive 

Degrees From Texas Tech

FLOYD DATA 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lyles 

and E. B. Chesnutt were in 
Shamrock Sunday where they 
attended the 14th County Sing
ing Convention.
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tural sciences, 109 Engineer
ing, i4, and Home Economics, 
77.

Fal l  enrolllment at Texas 
Tech m the six colleges and 
Graduate School and School of 
Law totaled more than 21,000.

No commencement exerci
se areconducted (or fall grad
uates, but students completing 
requirements (or graduationm 
the fall are invited to partici
pate in the spring commence
ment ceremonies Mav 13.

A total of 888 students in the 
SIX colleges at Texas Tech Uni
versity, L u b b o c k ,  received 
bachelor's degrees at the con
clusion of the fall semester.

Bachelor's d e g r e e  recip
ients from FToydada included 
Kathryn Louise Kendrick of Rt.

2, a Zoology major, and Toml 
Beth Dycus Covington of Rt. 1, 
an elementary education ma
jor.

The College of Business Ad
ministration g r a d u a t e d  273 
students. Arts and iiclences, 
205; Education, 130. Agricul-

BUDDY’S FOOD
220 SOUTH 2ND-WE HAVE ICE 983-3149

• t o r *  h o u r s  a a . m . t o  a p . m , m o n d a y  t h r o u g h
•  A T U R O A V -r i.o e ro  RUNOAYR r larrAMPaJ
■UODV WIOKNCR,  OWNER

PORRKST SHANNON, MANAGKR OOUSL*
•  TAM PS VAI.UKS IN THIS AO . GOOD THURS., FKB.  3 THRU W * 0 . ,  STAM PS

F * S .  a. WC RKSCRVK THE RIGHT TO L I MI T  QUANTITIES. WEO.

1 LB. KRAFT PARKAY

MARGARINE
. $

3 OZ. WHITE SWAN

INSTANT TEA

WED.

25 LBS. PURINA 
LIVER FLAVOR

DOG FOOD 
$ A 5 9

15 OZ.

OIL TREATMENT

GIANT VEL
1̂ . DETERGENT

$3.89 VALUE

GIANT SIZE

$1.69 VALUE
LIQUID

6 9 C  VALUE

303 OCEANS PRAY

MR. CLEAN
93C VALUE

JUNIOR CLASS

BAKE SALE
10 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 9

AT BUDDY»S FOOD 

CLOVERLAKE

ICE CREAM

C R A N B ER R YQ ;$ 1 
SAUCE I

Wik A A. A ^
.Buddy’ s Food J 

SAVE 30C WHEN YOU BUY A

ZLaCANof 
roiGEirS COFFEE

SPECUl PRKE 
WITH THIS COUPON

M .39
WITHOUT COUPON • !.• •

EXPIRES FEB.  e

•» ■'.T'm   ̂m  t « m  «5 *  ̂rTTn iTT f.

Reduesd Fhosphsts
AJAX-

with this ^pon

L A U N D R Y

tan <M m m  rat wn ra
MMnanaanMi ^kS> IBTl • i a n t

This coupon redeemaUe only It. BUDDY'S FCX3D

□  □Q 0Q Q Q  valuable COUPON □Q QQQQQ

g LAYER 
gCAKE MIX

•mM wMli «l. F K D «  9-10

S U O O Y 'S  FO O D

3

WITH COUPON Q

8 9 'I
□ 
□ 
□

wiTMOur couNW g

□
3/$1.00 g

a g g g g g g  val jable coupon □ □ □ □ a o a

P i S H r l
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LAK EV IEW  N EW S by M rs. C ly d e  B a g w e ll
LAKEVIEW, Jan. 31 -  .Mrs. 

Be.'ts Bruok& ol Santa Cniz, 
Calif. i!> a house guest in the 
home of .Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Newberry. Mrs Brooks Is an 
aunt of Homer.

Thur.sday night guests in the 
Newberry home were .Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville Barnes of Clifton. 
She IS a cousin of Homer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Brewer, 
Monty and Latonya of Lubbock 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Brewer. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Millard Watson visited in the 
Henry Brewer home Monday.

Mrs. Homer Newberiy and 
Mrs. Be s Brooks went to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Crawford in Crosbyton Sunday 
where a celebration was held 
in honor of Mrs. M. J. Mos
ley’s 86th birthday.

Mrs. .M A. Powell and Mrs. 
J. C. Largent, both of Pampa, 
also attended. Mrs. Mosley is 
the mother of the women, with 
exception of Mrs. Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Alvis 
of Plainvlew visited Sunday af
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Anderson.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ted Anderson, 
Angie, Quint and Libby visit
ed Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeriy Leatherman, 
Stacy, John and Ludustla.

Mrs. Clifford Helms and 
Mark and Joel Hendrix went to 
San Saba over the weekend 
and visited Mrs. Helms’ daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ouug Rainbolt and Denise.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lloyd 
went to Lockney Monday night 
to see the Freshmangirlsba.s- 
ketball teams play.

Tuesday night Roxanne Lloyd 
and Reita Fitzgerald attended 
the musical “ Chicago”  at the 
Lubbock coliseum.

Dr. Jimmy Price, who is a 
dentist in St. Louis visited re
cently with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Puce 
have recently bought the home 
of Mrs. Ethel Sawyer on the 
Ralls Highway in town, and have 
been moving from their farm 
home at Lakeview.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Alexan
der are moving to the Price 
farm. We welcome the Alex
anders to Lakeview commun
ity.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hart- 
sell went to Amarillo Saturday 
to visit his mother, Mrs. J. A. 
Hartsell at the Four Seasons 
Rest Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dunn went 
to Amarillo Saturday w h x r e  
they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
bert Scott and Mrs. M. C. Fu
qua Mrs. Dunn reports her 
mother, Mrs. Fuqua as doing 
real welL

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dunn vis
ited Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Burl Huckabee.

Mr. and Mrs Odell Breed 
visited Sunday morning with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Bi e ^ .  Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lloyd 
visited in the B. L. Bre^hom e 
Sunday afternoon.

Sunday night visitors in the 
Delmas McCormick home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bradford.

James Lee Nichols talked 
Sunday by phone to his mother, 
Mrs. R. L. Nichols, who is at 
Lake Montezuma, Aris. He re
ports his mother is doing real 
well and hope.s to come home 
by the middle of February.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Price 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bertrand.

Thursday night Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Lloyd visited in Lubbock 
with Mr. and Mrs. Greg Wil
liams and enfoyed games of 
dominoes.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Price 
and family are moving soon to 
Ft. Worth from Philadelphia. 
He will be with a pipeline com
pany. His parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Price are very 
glad to have them nearer home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Ham- 
bright visited Sunday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Breed.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wil
liams of Midland spent the 
weekend here in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Q. 
D. Williams.

Monte Williams and Greg 
Bishop attended the advanced 
science club party Saturday 
night at the V.F. W. hall in Floy- 
dada.

Mrs. Viola Brown and Mrs. 
Vernon Mitchell spent Monday 
in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Brown 
went to Dimmitt Friday to at
tend the funeral of her uncle.

Earl Harrison.
Mrs. Q. D. Williams attended 

a shower Thursday afternoon at 
the homeof Mrs. Darrell Young 
for Mrs. Joe Paty.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bishop 
were host and hostess Saturday 
night at a supper in honor of 
Nancy’s mother, Mrs. S id  
Brown. Others attending were 
Mr, and Mrs. T. L. Calloway, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Teal and 
baby grandson, Brian Teal; 
Mr. and Mrs. Winston Brown, 
all of Lubbock, and Mrs. Donle 
Hanson, Mrs Anne Smith and 
Sid Brown of Floydada.

FLOYD DATA 
“ After rain there is always 

sunshine” , at least C. L. Berry 
thinks so. Just receiveda letter 
from Mrs. Mary Morris of 
Houston, that her daughter, 
Cynthia Lou Berry had en
rolled in State University at 
Austin. Cynthia graduated at 
mid-term, at Houston, gained a 
semester. She is ^ e  only 
daughter of thelateC.L. Berry, 
Jr.

The same day, a message 
came from Mrs. Tubal Cain, of 
Elsinore, Calif, that her sec
ond son, Calvin Cain had re
ceived first chair in State band 
of California, thethirdtimeIna 
row. His father is Band Master 
at Elsinore High School. Both 
the youngsters were present in 
Floydada for the Berry funeral 
the 21st of last month.

KATE JACKSON and DAVID SELBY enter a 
dank vault in quest of a ghost in “ Night of 
Dark Shadows.** Showing Sunday only at the 
Capada Drive In.

Feeder Pig Tour Announced

FLOYD DATA
Mrs. Lewis Jones remains 

in a fair condition in Seymour 
Hospital Authority in Seymour 
where she underwent surgery 
some three weeks ago. Mrs. 
Jones is in Room 13.

The Agriculture and L ive
stock feidustry Committee-s of 
the Lubbock Chamber of Com
merce will sponsor a Feed
er Pig Tour February 22-25. 
Reservations are being taken 
by the Agriculture Department 
of the Lubbock Chamber of 
Commerce at Box 561, Lub
bock.

Walt Olivo, chairman of the 
Agriculture Committee stated, 
"The group will leave Lubbock

Life Holds a Little More 
Because of Electricity

Regional A i r p o r t  Tuesday 
morning, February 22 and fly 
to Sprin^ield, Missouri, to be
gin the tour.”  A fter lunching 
in Springfield the group will 
visit two feeder pig producers 
in route to Lebanon, Missouri. 
The group will then observe 
grading and sorting procedures 
prior to the feeder pig sale. 
They will breakfast Wednesday 
morning with local authorities 
on feeder pig production before 
attending the auction.

“ After the sale the group 
will travel to West Plams, 
Missouri, for a panel discus
sion conducted by area pro
ducers, truck line represen
tatives, veterinarians, bank
ers and other local individu
als,”  explained John Key, 
chairman of the Livestock ki- 
dustry Committee. Pig sales 
reach the 175,000 head mark 
in this yearly West Plains 
sale.

The group will the visit the 
Missouri Farm ers ’ Associa
tion Tel-O-Auction station at 
Imboden, Arkansas. This sale 
is conducted through the use of 
telephones connecting all three 
stations and bidders. At noon 
the group will visit the Poca
hontas, Arkansas, feeder pig 
auction to observe grading and 
auction proceedings. Tuesday- 
night the group will have a 
free evening in Memphis, Ten
nessee, before attending a spe
cial slide presentation Friday 
morning, l l ie  presentation ex
plains exactly what happens to 
a feeder pig from the time he 
leaves the fa'im through the 
auction. Friday afternoon the 
group will return to Lubbock 
Regional Airport to conclude 
the four-day tour.

Carter Snodgrass, Agricul
ture Development Consultant 
for Southwestern Public Ser
vice Company in Lubbock, ex
plained that the cost of the tour 
will be $200 and that the maxi
mum number of seats available 
will be limited to 80. Snodgrass 
has worked on tour arrange
ments during a recent trip to 
Missouri, Arkansas and Ten
nessee.

Bob Hand of the Chamber of 
Commerce Agriculture De
partment stated that several 
persons had already sent their 
checks and encouraged persons 
interested to makethelr reser
vations as soon as possible. R 
is hoped that this tour will give 
area bankers, bu.->inessmen and 
producers a chance to .see 
first-hand what is entailed in

F A IR V IE W  NEWS 
By M rs . C ly d e  Bagy,

FAIRVIEW, Jan. 31 -  .Mrs. 
A. S. M ize was hostess F r i
day fur a birthday dinner hon
oring Mrs. Mae Taylor, Mrs. 
Mary LeeSwaim and Mrs. Dora 
Brown. Others enjoying the 
dinner were Mrs. Goldie Cy- 
pert, Mrs. Dome Hanson, Mrs. 
W. B. Wilson, Sid Brown and 
A. S. Mize.

Mrs Ray Cook talked by 
phone Sunday with her daugh
ter-in-law , Mrs. J. K. Whit
field in Fort Walton, Fla. She 
reported the weather in F lo r i
da was vary mild, 80 degrees 
and higher and that all spring 
flowers were in full bloom. 
Mrs. Cook’ s son Is stationed in 
Thailand.

Last report from Mrs. Beu
lah Jemigan was that she is 
getting along “ Just fine.”

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Walls 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
W. Walls.

Last Sunday night, Mr. and 
Mrs. Winfred Payne visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Payne 
and C. J

Mrs. C. H. Wise visited Mrs. 
J. L. Day last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Bul
lard of Portales, N.M spent 
Saturday night and Sunday in the 
home of Mrs. Kate Crabtree. 
J. C. Bullard was also a Sat
urday night supper guest in 
Mrs. Crabtree’ s home.

A ll of the above named vis
ited Sunday morning in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kay 
Crabtree and family.

Mrs. Mary Stanley, Mrs. 
Ella Cummings and Mrs. Kate 
Crabtree visited Mrs. Andy 
Jackson Saturday afternooa

Mr and Mrs. Carl  Nelsonof 
Dimmitt .spent Saturday night 
here with Mr. and Mrs. Ruey 
Irwin. Sunday morning Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson and Mrs. Irwin 
went to Fredrick Okla. where 
they visited Mrs. Irwin’ s bro
ther, John Moore

Mr. and Mrs E lm erG iifflth  
of Ualou and J. C. Bullard vis-

Floydada Coaches 
W ill Attend Meet

Floydada coaches L. G. W il
son, B ill Grissom, Joe Paty, 
David Thompson, Curt Chath
am, Don Rainer and Danny 
Clark will attend the Region I 
Coaches Meeting S a t u r d a y  
(February 5) in Lubbock.

Lectursa uu football, track, 
basketball and baseball w ill be 
held in the Student Union buil
ding on the Texas Tech campus.

Mike Thaxton 
On Deans List

Mike Thaxton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Thaxton, was listed 
on the Dean’ s Honor Roll for 
the fall semester at Texas Tech 
University with a grade point 
average of 4.0.

feeder pig production and to 
explore the possibility of 
bringing feeder pigs to Lub
bock for finishing.

ited Sunday 
home of Hr 
Crabteee, Ba 
Anissa

Mona Deiij, 
spent Saturday 
day murnini 
ents and brotwi 
C. H. Wii,*ja,J 

Bud OuBoii,, 
Saturday  ̂
the funeral oft 
while here Hsf 
Mr. and Uri.

“ fs R. H.t 
ed F riday gi|||
HospiUl to th,,,^ 
and daughter-ii- 
Mrs. J. W.Ca 

J. P. i W  
came by SuBdaj. 
his sister, Rri! 
they went to y ' 
their niotber, s 
hon and their's^** na 
tieMulkey.

Mr- <utd
Mrs. w. B. a - V S  
and Mrs 
and Norroaa-s:

Mr. and hri 
went to Lubhuuil ^  
their daughter^ **  
^  Mrs. EuciJ^P-" 
and Kim. T h e ji"  
children ill 

Mr. and Kn 
visited Wedr~ tOBl 
Mr. and Xri.

r n

For Week of M of J 
MONDAY. « M lH

F rito pie 9owen
Buttered sqiua3 i 
Early June peutl 
Hot rolls aadi I 
Fruit cup IBJM 
1.'2 pint milk i  eble 

TUESDAY 
Salmon Cl ; 
Blackcyepeu 
Tossed ver- ■*ry. H 

F rench dressiif *•
Hot rolls aadl 
Gingerbread • 

topping
1 2 pint milk

WEDNESDAY;
Stuffed wiener! 
Buttered con 
Mixed greens 
Pickle sticks 
Hot combreM* “ M j 
Apricot halve)
1/2 pint milk ^  

THURSDAY;
Baked ham 
Green beans 
Candied sweet; ^
Hot rolls and i : " "  
Pineapple cake 
1/2 pint milk 

FRIDAY:
Hamburgers = 

ces
Tomato slices, 

dill pickles 
French fries 
Apple cobbler 
1/2 pint milk

- B c t ia
FLOYD Djl 

M rs. Jim 
Hill Is reported 
fa irly well in K . 
she is under trrr IC© 
Harper is stayu(ill48 
of a sun in Houstci’.  
medical care.

r i j i i  i i i i i ' . i jn

^\mR/z7/zy

A Salute to N a 
t i o n a l  E l e c t r i 
cal W eek, and a 
pledge to try  to 
moke life better 
and brighter.

A nd it’s right at the tip of your fingers - -with an unobtru
sive light plug, a small switch to flick. That’s what starts 

industries humming and farms producing. That’s what floods 
homes and buildings with brilliance. There also are a lot of 
little-but important -  things that get going this way, too. The 
toaster toasts. The family laundry comes up sparkling. TV pre
sents entertainment and information. Newspapers record 
instant history. Oh, yes. Life is a whole lot better because of
electricity. We re looking forward to making it even more ex
citing and satisfying -- starting now.

-OYI

The standard deduction 
is up this year. But J 

maybe you shouid itemize"]

I

v j

Your best buddy Lenny might have told 
you to itemize your deductions becauae it 
would save you more tax dollars.

Your neighbor possibly suggested taking 
the standard deduction because you’d pay 
less taxes that way.

And Frank down at the office ^
. . . he helps everybody with 
their return . . . what did 
Frank recommend?

If there’s some way to 
save you money on your 
income tax, H & R 
Block will know how 
to do it.

Itemized and stand
ard deductions are noth
ing new. W e ’ve been t y  
preparing returns for years 
using both. W ell figure out '
your situation both waya and 
then prepare your return using the 
method that's best for you.

You see, for only a few dollars more than 
It costs to do it yourself (with advice maybe 
from some other amateur), you can 
your tax return prepared with complete 
TOnfi^ntiahty by a specially trained mem 
t*r  of the H & R Block team There are 
thouaands of them in over 6,000 conven
iently located offices.

Each member of H *  R  Block ia warm,
M to help you. A  visit to
H fc R  B l^k  usually takes just a short 
Mine. Once in our office, you sit down over 
a free cup of coffee and possibly learn

S A . M ,  -  s P . M ,  W K K K O A V S  
t  A , m ,  -  s F , M ,  a A T U N O A V a  

szss
NO a w w o i n t m k n t  n k c k s s a r v

C O M K  IN  BOON

things about your income tsi 
never knew existed. Things that 
because income tax returns sre • 
business.

H & R Block’s fees sUrt st ’ 
average cost was under 

over 7 million fafnili«**'| 
last year.

Furthermore, 
return is suditW 
accompany y^j 
extra co*l, t®  ̂
ternal RevenWj 
and explain 
return wsi 
even though^. 

^  act as your IfPj 
sentative. J,

‘ It means tb*l 
Block alto offers y* 

’round tax service fof I 
low fee, with no extra cN 

audits and estimates.
Yet. it’s true. The standard 

up this year.
It’s one of the many things s* " 

when we do your return.

D O N T LET AN AMATCU* 
H*R BLOCK'S JOS |

H&R Block

1 0 6  W . M IS S O U t
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DA CiMPter No. 227 
Arcb Hiasunh Lodge 

' bold their stated meet* 
oo the first Tuesday fol* 
taf the a^ond Saturday 

tht»r ^  ^  each'month at 8:00 
W. r' D

FOR SALE -  83 acre farm with 
three bedroom brick home, 
good improvements. Dorothy 
Heims, 983-2616 or 983- 
5031. tfc

FOR SALE -  Story and a half 
brick home. Four bedroom, 3 
baths. Mile west on Sandhill 
Highway. Call 983-2276.

tfc

tfc

Sutth)
'!•. Xn.
■nt fc f 
3tli»r
theirsi pxDA Maaonic Lodge No.

A.F. A A.M. will hold 
M Xri f  stated meeting the sec- I 

 ̂ Saturday night of each ' 
at 7:30. tfc I

i
"^J^ OADA K X » Lodge No. 34 

pwrsday night 
£ ' ^ m .  Tom Ivey, Noble 

W  Oooch, Secy.
ill .
“flu.'* ‘" " „ lO » t  5616Ntlll be meet- 

Urs ,jM b  first and thirdTues- 
at a p.m. All members 

'urged to be present 
•  tfc

DSorTHANKS^

Quid like to take this 
( uf Fji of tbanklng each and 

one for all the cards, let- 
e lowers, prayers and oth- 
1 sqiua ̂  aent to me while in the 
inepeukl and since my return 
s o B d I  am doing very well 
ip roy surgery a month ago 
milk k able to rgsuine must of 

,ily activities. I feel the 
c n \ -■ I M n i s  abown me by all 
e peu .ends helped to speed my 
leftLkry. May <2od bless each 
essiig 11«  my prayer, 
sand: 
read ■

milk

AY. 
vieoen 
I con 
reens 
ticks 
nbreM 
lui'.e 
milk

im
‘OOS
sweet;
. iod" 
ecaki
milk

FOR SALE -  Fi ve room house 
with bath on Leonard, and 5 
room house with bath on 
Thornton m Floydada. 652- 
3105, Lockney.

tic

FOR RENT -  2 bedroom tra il
er house. Clean, carpeted. 
Rent reasonable. Bills paid. 
983-3504.

tfc

Audrey Nelson 
2-3p

vtsh to theni allthepeo- 
ibaCaprock Hospital for 
help and ptndiiess. Our 

to all OUT friends and 
• r s  for ell the help and 
wtskes wiklle Mr. John 
was in the losp ita l. Or. 

1 and HMklovely nurses 
« r  everledting gratitude, 
ek certainly has all the 
erses. A lso we would like 
b  special thanks to the 
lurse, Mr. ftmk. 
ak you.
he John Green Family 

2-3p

PUINS
Service

kY BRADSHAW
bbl*r
miu Complete 

action Service

Center, Tex.
xiitcdFall Collec t
in li-A

T tre-WJe Home
.U)i»1!|148 879-4753ioUSttI'_____ -

FOR SALE -  3 bedroom house, 
attached apartment, good lo
cation. Wilson G. Bond, 983- 
2151 or 983-3573.

tfc

FOR SALE -  N ice 2 bedroom 
bouse, plumbed for washer, | 
dryer, electric stove. Wall ; 
to wall carpet, wall heater. | 
415 W. Calif. Call 983-3457. 
Sam Hale tfc

FOR SALE -  Three bedroom 
house, paneled kitchen, utili
ty area, carpeted, central , 
heating and air conditioning. ' 
Wilson G. Bond, 983-2151 or 
983-3573. tfc

FOR SALE -  8 room bouse, , 
plenty storage, good location. 
Wilson G. Bond, 983-2151 or 
983-3573. tfc

F'OR SALE -  My property at 
231 W. Calif, in Floydada. 
Large modern office with 2 
baths, large modem living < 
quarters with 2 baths, ki- 
clude.s nice efficiency apart
ment in rear. Contact Tom 
Snead, Morton, Texas, 266- > 
5454.

tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE -  3 
bedroom home, .storm ce l
lar, .store building at Lake- 
view. Good well, on 1 L'3 
acre. Phone 983-298$.

tfc

FOR RENT OR SALE -  2 bed
room house, 327 W. Jeffle. 
R. C. Bullock, (806) 495- 
2883, Post, Texas.

tfc

TRACTORS
Ur RINT hr LIAM 

Call M3-2S34

Case Power 
& Equipment

n«yAa4a, Tmm

FOR SALE -  3 bedroom stucco 
house on 50 by 150 corner 
lot. 600 We.st Grover, F loy
dada. Phone 983-3757.

2-3p

m;hur B. Duncan 
>stract C ompany

in
ITS -  T ITLE  

INSURANCE

its  for Stewart Title 
riMlS Company, mem- 

S w A  Texas T itle Associa- 
l A v i  and American Title 

Mtstion.
<■» \

•’ fcEPHONE 983-3167
I at* - r

p r  on South East Cor
al i-jiubUcIRluai e. Com er 

idcr 5 ■jbmla and Wall, F loy- 
n ili«» 'i, Texas.

stract Plant 
ounty”

The LANDMAN
935-5010 

Ekimas, Texas

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom House 

Well Located
Loan Can Be 

Arranged.

h a l e  & HALE 
INSURANCE 

983-3261

■ that
ffen y
ce fw 
;ra cN

•d d*d«

I wfH*

1TEU<
JOB*

ck*
f*'-

OUll

NEED A
hUBBER STAMP?

CALL
983-3737

4FARMS & RANCHES^

FOR SALE -  1/4 section farm 
near Sandhill, good water. 
Call or write John White, 
Box 2824, Lubbock, Phone 
762-0481.

tfc

RETIRING, have 162 acres ir 
rigated, g o o d  allotments, 
modern improvements. 652- 
3528.

2-3p

CASH LEASE on 1 2 Section, 
Sandhill Community. 983- 
3860.

2 - l O p

THIS SPACE 
FOR RENT

‘Td  pay some on my bill, but due to depression 
of the thirties, drought of the fifties and market 

break of the sixties, I'm kinda short!"
A U T O .  F I RE & F A R M I N S U R A N C E  

Floyd^a Real Estate L Insurance .Agency 
J im  W o r d -----Phone 983-2360

tFARM MACHINERYl

MK. FARMER -  Spring plow
ing is next and our portable 
disc rolling equipment Is av
ailable to work in your field 
or our shop on the Matador 
Highway. Call or come to 
Russell's Shop it Equipment, 
983-3751. tfc

FOR SALE -  Our home at 102 
East Hallle. Call  983-3436, 
Floydada, or 758-5591, A r 
ansas Pass, Texa.s. E. J. 
Cantrell.

3-2p

FOR SALE OR TR AD E -2  bed
room house, carport, 227 N. 
13th. Phone 744-6556, or 
747-7211 collect in Lubbock.

2-17p

FOR SALE -  Real nice small 
two bedroom house, wall to 
wall carpeting, plumbed for 
washer and dryer and elec
tric stove. A lso have three 
room house with bath, wall to 
wall carpet, wall furnace. 
Hale St Hale bis. 983-3261 
or 983-3457.

tfc

HALE
TRAILER DEALER

Horse L Stock 
Trailers
Producers

Cooperative
Elevator
FLOYDADA

FOR SALE -  Used Farm Ma
chinery. Lawson Bros. E. 
Missouri St. tfc

NORRELL TRACTOR PAR TS- 
For Tractor and Irrigation 
Supplies and Accessories.

tfc

CUSTO.M FARMING -  C o m 
plete land preparation, fe r 
tilizer and herbicide appli
cation. Victor and Billy Joe 
Smith, 983-2604.

tfc

WANTED -  Good feeder shoats 
and sows and pigs, 667- 
2289, W. B. Eakin, Peters
burg.

tfc

FOR YOUR poiU ble dire ro ll
ing need.s cal l  Lawson Bros. 
Welding and Equipment, 983- 
3940. tfc

THIS SPACE 
FOR RENT

I  DR. 0 . R. M c In t o s h •y'

Optom etrist
I  211 Sm iNi Main Street Telephene MS-MM

i |  Floydada, Tejras  |

THIS SPACE 
FOR RENT

Q U A N TA  OLIVETTI 
ADDING MACHINES

SMITH CORONA 
TYPEWRITERS

ELECTRICS $149.96 UP

ROYAL 440

T Y P E W R IT E R S
DEMONSTRATORS 
SLIGHTLY USED

5169”

Hesperian O ffice Supply

Hi i SPd i RI AN 

CLASSIFIiiDS SuLL 

Call 983-3737

CLASSB IED ADVERTEING 
RATE: 6 CENTS PER WORD 
FIRST INSERTION, 4 CENTS 
EACH SUBSEQUENT INSER
TION, MINIMUM CHARGE 75 
CENTS.

C L A S S I F I E D  DEPLAY 
RATE: 90 CENTS PER COL
UMN INCH.

CARDS OF THANKS, $1.
COPY DEADLINE 5 P.M. 

TUESDAYS.

FOR SALE-1960FordStation- 
wagon V -8, 353 motor, power 
brakes, power steering, air 
conditioner, good condition. 
963-2847 after 5 or at noon.

tfc

FOR SALE -  Good long sleeve 
men's s h i r t s .  Values to 
17.00, Special BI.OO each. 
Hagood's Department Store.

2-lOc

CUSTOM FARMING -  Offset 
discing and deep chiseling. 
Can handle l a r g e  tracts. 
Lockney, 652-2309.

tfc

NEW X-11 Reducing Plan, 42 
Tablets $3,00. Mune>’ Back 
Guaranteed. Arwine Drug.

3-9c

KING'S D IETETC  C H O C O 
LATES. No sugar or salt. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

BEHOP-RAMSEY 
PHARMACY

tfc

I GEARHEAD REPAIR -  Pickup 
and delivery. D a r d e n  Ma- 

I chine and Welding. Ph. 983-I 2566. tfc

, FOR SALE -  292 Chevy ir r i
gation motor, natural gas, 
motor cover, safety switch
es, etc. Want to buy good 
Hamp Boar. Wayne Bram- 
lett. 652-3441, Lockney.

2-l7c

REDUCE excess fluids with 
FLUIDEX, $1.69 -  L o s e  

I WEIGHT safely with Dex-A-
j Diet. $1.98 at Arwine Drug.
I 2-3p
i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
I BEFORE YOU MAKE costly 

' repairs on your trailer see 
us about a HALE TRAILER, 
Producers Cooperative Ele- 

i vator.
i tfc

' NOW O N SALE -thenew “ FAR- 
• MER'S SPANEH BO O KS"-  

just what the farmer needs to 
communicate with the Span
ish people. $3.50 per book. 
Hesperian Office Supply.

tfp

GARAGE SALE -210 East Hal
ite. Friday and Saturday. 
Bedspread, drapes, ladies' 
suits, coats, like new, other 
clothes, miscellaneous.

2-3p

; 21 DAYS IN EUROPE
j Everything paid for
! Only $849
' . . .  from Dallas

i See Holland, Germany, Switz- 
I erland, Austria, kaly, France 
; and Elngland. C o n t a c t  M r s .
> Luther Kirk, 3005 - 59th St,, 
; Lubbock. Call 799-6585.

 ̂ tfp

P E A N U T ,  CANDY St GUM 
VENDING B U S I N E S S  IN 
Floydada, r e q u i r e s  few 
hours weekly. Total invest
ment $1,138.00 cash. Write,^ 
TEXAS KANDY KOMPANY, 
INC. 1135 Basse Rd.,San An- 

! tonio, Texas 78212. kiclude 
j phone number,

2-24p

I EARN AT HOME addressing 
i envelopes. Rush stamped ad

d re s s ^  envelope. Osswald 
Mail S e r v i c e ,  5173 68th 
Lane, St. Petersburg, Fla. 
33709.

2-lOp

YOU* ASSURANCi IS

Protect Your Auto

Our auto insurance 
gives you more pro
tection at a reason
able cosL Plus, you 
can get many extra 
features not available 
in many poUoles.

Call or visit us today

BAKER
Insurance Agency 
127 Pf, California 

Ph. 983-3270

FOR SALE -  Baldwin upright 
piano. Excellent condition. 
Call 983-5163. tfc

REPOSSESSED 1971 m o d e l  
swing needle, zig-zag sewing 
machine, DELUXE MODEL, 
sews oo buttons, makes but
tonholes, blind hems, fancy 
patterns. Fi ve payments at 
$7.62; w ill discount for cash.

! Straight stitch sewing ma
chine guaranteed at $14.95. 
Write Lubbock Sewing Cen
ter, 1913 - 19th Street, Lub
bock; or call 806-762-3126.

'_______________________^
FOR SALE -  Firewood, 983- 

2532, Kenneth Ring.
tfc

SALE -  Small business 20 lb. 
envelopes, a box of 500 for 
only $2.00. Hesperian X- 
fice Supply.

_____________________ttp
FOR SALE -  1-30 inch electric 

range, $169.88. Sears Cata
logue Store, 983-2862.

2-3c

MR. FARMER -  Come to Blan
co Offset in Floydada and 
buy 23" X 35" aluminum 
Sheets to cover your truck 
beds and granary floors so 
the grain won't leak out I0<f 
a sheet. Phone 983-3739_

tfp

, FOR SALE — 1-25 inch console 
io lor T.V., $493.88. Sears 
Catalogue Store, 983-2862.

2-3c

FOR SALE -  2 heifer calves, 
crossed with Angus A Here
ford. Contact John Walters,

I 1 2 mile south Dairy Mart 
on dirt road, 983-3802.

2-3c

FOR SALE -  1-Electrlc sensor 
automatic d o e r ,  $159.88. 
Sears Catalogue Store, 963- 
2862.

2-3c

SPEICIAL -  Brand new steel 
executive size desks (30 x 
60) for only $105.00. Hesper
ian Office Supply. Phone 983- 
3737. tfp

1972-73 TEXAS ALMANACS 
are now here. Buy at Hes
perian Office Supply, $1.95 
ea.

tfp

FOR SALE -  Slightly damaged 
steel desk, $65.00. Hesper
ian Office Supply, Phone 
983-3737.

_______________________ ^
FOR SALE OR TRADE -1-413 

used Chrysler with magneta; 
1-413 used Chrysler with 
generator; 26 Joints of 7 Inch 
gated pipe for 40 inch rows; 8 
water hydrants 8 x 12; 1 lot 
of L ’s and T ’s 7 and 8 Inch. 
Call 652-2492 or 652-2136 
at night. 2-17p

COLORED TYPING PAPER -  
500 sheets for 99?. Hesper
ian Office Supply. tfp

FLOYD COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO.

Abstracts of Title 
Title Insurance

Verna L. Stewart 
Owner and Manager

217 W. Calif. 
983-3728 

Floydada. Texas

BOOKKEEPING SERVlCE-20e 
W. California, Raymond Wil
liams, 983-3512 or 983- 
3068.

tfc

COM PLETE Vacuum Sweeper 
Service including hose in
stalled on all makes. Home 
Appliance Service. 116 W. 
Missouri Street, 983-2846.

tfc

A LL  PARTS for some wash
ers, some parts for all wash
ers. Complete line of belts 
for all washers and dryers. 
Home Appliance Service, 116 
W. Missouri St., 983-2846.

tfc

TOWN AND COUNTRY Cater
ing Service. Meals served to 
groups, organizations and 
receptions. Everything fur
nished. Call 963-2910 or 
806-667-3749.

2-lOc

PROF ESSIONAL Rug Clean
ing. Phone 65^-2500, Lock
ney. tfc

Wa n t  t o  d o  yard Work and 
minor repair and painting, 
Charles Dean, 415 W. V ir
ginia. tfp

MATTRESSES -  .New or reno
vated. For appointment call 
City Trim  Shop. 983-2332.

tfc

GEARHEAD REPAIR -  Pickup 
and delivery. Darden Ma
chine and Welding. Ph. 983- 
2566. tfc

FOR SALE -  2 overhead sec
tional g a r a g e  doors and 
tracks. If .ntere^ted call 
:i83-2852. tfc

FOR SALE -E ight new tires, 
size 7-14-5, 8-ply, for a ir
planes or tra ilers, 1 2 price. 
383-3504.

tfc

FOR SALE -  1-Automatic 800 
Kenmore Washer, $255.88. 
Sears Catalogue Store, 983- 
2862.

2-3c

FOR SALE -  We have bought 
six good used Royal type
writers, r e c e n t  models. 
Y’our choice $75. Hesperian 
O ffice Supply.

tfp

FOR SALE -  Beauty shop hair 
dryer, good condition. 505 
South Whiteor call 983-5123.

2-3p

FOR SALE -  Used Signature 
double oven green c o o k  
stove. Call 983-5112.

tfc

HAVE Y’OU looked at your sec
retary' lately? She may need 
one of the new secretarial 
chairs for sale at The Hes
perian O ffice Supply.

tfp

FOR S A LE -on e  brand new 1970 
440 Royal typewriter. Re
tails for $260, on sale for 
$169.95. Hesperian O f f i c e  
Supply, phone 983-3737.

tfp

FOR SALE -  Two slightly used 
portable typewriters with 
cases. Your choice $25.00. 
H e s p e r i a n  Office Supply. 
Phone 983-3737,

tfp

I FOR SALE — 150 yards good 
used Bigelow c a r p e t i n g ,  
cheap. Call Mrs. G. F. 
Weast.

2-lOc

TAKE soil away the Blue Lus
tre way from carpets and up
holstery. Rent e l e c t r i c  
shampooer $1. Perry 's , 104 
California St., F l o y d a d a ,  
Texas.

2-3c

lightweight A LU M IN U M

CANES & CRUTCHES
• sturdy
• Dependable
• Attractive

Wide selection for every
prescribed need.

• Forearm and underarm 
crutches

• Adjustable telescopic canes
• Four legged canes
• Seat canes



V E 'm H I A R v  a i s 7 a
PACE la, F
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Tb»st Pricei 
Ooul Feb. 3-. 
9 , 19 72  At 
309 S . W a II  
F luytUda.

BotMx tut
Pork Steak 

Pork Ham
<>n» -fnlr iHe
Pork Ham

Timi

Breakfast Chops
intarM <m tt«e 1 trtir (j'lti

Pork Cutlets
e<MC t  ■>* Cat:

Pork Roast

fo<« i n» Swnot
Link Sausage

VafO
Pork Liver 

Neck Bones

ID

Pig Feet
ianfs lil OmM«

Sliced Bacon
>i<nr< l0l<r̂  Itl dintf UuAHtt

Sliced Bacon ;ib Pfct

,uf̂  SI 0'»*» j I i

Boneless Ham i"
fto/Ht CfMwv B'«Mi

Ocean Perch •>*.
Ho>

Shrimp

Loin Roast M
on* 

Pt* 
f t t t r  
Will

'a#* r̂p vw*-- *

Fish Sticks
l»rs^ Bj .

Pork

Pork Hocks

sa «6  30*
Oetergef''

i OlWOOL
• I )̂r\cA •loeo tt t a ^

THtRtanw 89C

Whofe Tomatoes 
woit Chili 
Tomato Paste -  
Stewed Tomatoes
Choice

Assorted Cookies 10 Oz. $
Pkgs.

Bonne’

Bath
Tissue

EXTRA

* 11 «XAM

With This Coupon 
And Purchase of 

One (1) 25 Ct. Bottle

Alka
S«itz«r

.  Coupon Good Only At 
Piggly Wiggly

EXTRA
1 1  
1 1  ■ I 
1 1

With This Coupon 
And Purchase of 

One m  32 Oz Bottle

Joy
Liquid Detergent

Coupon Good Only at 
Piggly Wiggiy

EXTRA
With This Coupon 
And Purchase of 

One (1) 2 Lb. Bag

Simplot
Frozen Tater Gems

Coupon Good Only at
;  ■ Wiggly ,  j Higgly Wiggly ;  i  pig^ly w j .  , I I oouu u n iy  at ■

i
• ■  !  E C v V  With Thi* 1 0 ^  ■

EXTRA
And Purchase of 

One (1) 10 Ct Pkg

:j Glad 
! Trash Can Liners

Coupon Good Only at 
J Piggly Wiggly

With This Coupon 
And Purchase of 
One (1) Gal Jug

Texize
Fabric Softanar

Coupon Good Only at 
Piggly Wiggly

Off The Regular Price of 
Clorox Bieach 

O n  First 1‘s-G A L L O N  JU G  
PurchaseWith This Coupon

cookies s 
Crackers

Carol Ann Saltirw

Crackers Lb27J
Carol Ann Snactt
Crackers noz29C
S ^ r  Plain or P*anul Bolter
Wafers C«rol Ann 12 O f 39C
^nOw icti Carol Ann Chorolale or
Cookies Vanilla 20 O i 49$
Oatmeal Carol Ann Tray Paa
Cookies to oz 39$

With This Coupon 
And Purchase of 
Two (2) Pkgs of

Oscar Mayar
Chopped Ham 

or Ham 'N' Cheese
Coupon Good Only at

All Items
Flamenco cookwarei

now available at Piggly WH

at]

EXTRA
With Thit Coupon 
And Purchase of 
Two (2) Pkgs of

Oscar Mayar All Meat 
or Pura Baef Franks
Coupon Good only at

i/sm.i


